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He feels compelled to
tell Salvadoran story
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Giving thanks for their friendship are Sister Mary Nelle Gage, left, and her Vietnamese Amerasian friend, Cherry.

Looking for her father

By Bill Pritchard
WASHINGTON (CNS) - First there was the
bombing and the shooting, then came the death
threat.
It was all a new experience and “ a number of
times I felt afraid,” said Father James Barnett, a 50year-old Dominican who was under fire for portions
of three days during the battle for San Salvador.
Father Barnett lefi El Salvador Nov. 20 for safety’s
sake after four and one-half years in the country. He
spoke to Catholic News Service while in Washington
Nov. 22.
The priest described the see-saw battle for the
crowded, impoverished north San Salvador neigh
borhood where he worked in the Parish o f Santo
Domingo.
Father Barnett said that on Saturday, Nov. 11, the
day the rebel Farabundo Marti National Liberation
Front launched its offensive, he and the other priests
of the parish listened to the sound o f fighting grow
closer.
The next morning, about 6 a.m., he said they woke
to find armed rebels in the streets.
“ They were walking around kind o f nonchalantly,
(as iO saying, ‘hello, w e’re here,” ’ the priest said.
There w ere “ never more than 20 to 30 guerrillas in
Continued on Page 4

Nun helps Amerasian teen and her mother
By Charlene Scott
In this season o f giving thanks, a young Vietnamese
girl is thankful for the Denver nun who is helping
her find her American father.
Cherry is a 16-year-old Amerasian, whose V ie 
tnamese mother married a ser\’iceman from the
United States during the Vietnam war.
They were married in 1971 for one year, then in
1972 he was sent back to the United States, ex
plained Loretto Sister Mary N elle Gage, a codirector
o f the Ecumenical Refugee Services in Denver for
the past five years.
“ Cherry’s mother, Hong, was three months preg
nant with her daughter when her husband left,”
Sister Gage said. “ Hong received one letter from her
husband asking her to name the baby ‘Cherry’ if it
was a girl,‘John’ if a boy.”
Hong had written to her husband, a surgeon,
through the years, sending him photos o f Cherry the
baby. Cherry the toddler, Cherry the teenager. But
after the first letter, she never heard from him again.

T h e ch u rch

“ I go to school in Vietnam - and my friends have
fathers,” Cherry remembered sadly. “ 1 cry and go
home, and my mother cry too. Because I do not have
a father. I am upset.”
Their hopes were lifted two years ago when an
uncle immigrated to this country and contacted the
doctor’s mother.
Cherry’s American grandmother said she would
care for her if she and her mother came to this
countr>’, Sister Gage said.
So the two women said farewell to their extended
family o f 50 persons — all who lived together in the
same household in Vietnam — and left their home
land in search of the other half of Cherry’s heritage.
After eight
they studied
three months
revealed that

months in a Philippines camp, where
English, the pair arrived in Denver
ago. A second call to the grandmother
her phone had been disconnected.

in A m e r i c a

Continued on page 3
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Lectio divina or prayerful reading
The importance o f lectio divina in the Chris
tian’s life is pointed up by St. Benedict. In his
Rule he allots four hours each day to the prayer
ful reading o f Scripture and its commentaries. In
addition, the monk or nun is committed to hours
o f manual labor and the liturgy o f hours.
Few B enedictine ab
beys are able to devote
that amount o f time to
lectio divina today. N ev
ertheless, renewed inter
ested in the study o f the
Bible has led to a redis
covery o f the ancient
practice o f lectio divina
among all Christians. At
least some time each day
should be set aside for
the prayerful reading of
the Scriptures by every
Christian. The Second
Vatican Council teaches: “ Through the reading
and study of the sacred books, let ‘the words of
the Lord run and be glorified’ (2 Thes. 3:1) and
let the treasure o f revelation entrusted to the
Church increasingly fill the hearts o f people. Just
as the life o f the Church grows through persistent
participation in the Eucharistic mystery, so we
may hope for a new surge o f spiritual vitality
through intensified veneration for God’s word,
which last forever” (Dei Verbum, 26).
In lectio divina, Scripture is read for its own
sake. It was never a private activity separated
from the life o f the Church, especially the liturgy.
In its earliest origins in St. Jerome and St.
Benedict, the lectio divina is equivalent to the
sacred text (sacra pagina) which is being read, a

C o rrectio n

On page 10 o f the 11/22/89 issue of The Register
there appeared a story that Archbishop Stafford had
been named to receive the Veterans of Foreign Wars’
Citizenship Medal Award. That story was a reprint of
a story that appeared in 1988, when the archbishop
actually won the award. The same story appeared
again through a computer “ glitch.” The Register
regrets the error and has apologized to the Veterans
of Foreign Wars.

Letter of thanks

The following letter of thanks was sent to Arch
bishop J. Francis Stafford.
Dear Most Reverend Archbishop,
The generous contribution o f $14,277 from the
people o f the Archdiocese is sincerely appreciated.
Children being served in the residential, day and
group home treatment programs are in need o f ex
tensive special ser\'ices. Several o f them come from
poor and disfunctional families. Support from many
different sources is the only way the programs can
continue to be financed.
We appreciate your continuing to include Mt. St.
Vincent’s as a recipient of the special collection for
children and youth. Hopefully the work being done
here and in other Archdiocesan programs will prove
to be preventative as well as restorative.
The Sisters, girls and boys pray for you, your staff
and the needs o f the Denver Archdiocese.
Sincerely in Christ,
Sister Daniel Stefani, SCL
Executive Director
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selected passage or a “ lesson” taken from Scrip
ture. The lectio or prayerful reading o f the Bible
should be oriented not to settling disputes or
raising divisive questions but toward meditation
and prayer; not toward objective knowledge or
scientific methodology but toward wisdom and
appreciation. Lectio should end in compunction,
in desire for heaven. Thus, the Cistercian Arnoul
de Boheries gives this advice to the Christians:
“ When he reads, let him seek for savor, not
science. The Holy Scripture is the well o f Jacob
from which the waters are drawn which will be
poured out later in prayer. Thus, there will be no
need to go to the oratory to begin to pray; but in
reading itself, means will be found for prayer and
contemplation.”
When lectio was first presented to me during a
1961 retreat, the Benedictine abbot emphasized
lectio as a way o f uniting reading, meditation,
prayer and contemplation o f the Scripture. His
Latin introduced the retreatants to an intriguing
progression in prayer and wonderful assonance:
lectio, meditatio, oratio, and contemplatio (to be
read, to be reflected upon, to be prayed over, to
be contemplated).
Lectio divina is a wonderful method or tool to
grow in wisdom o f heart by a slow meditative
reading of Scripture in search o f God.
J. Francis Stafford
Archbishop of Denver

A rchbishop’s
A c tiv itie s

Nov. 19 to 25
Nov. 19
2 p.m., concelebrated the Eucharist in anticipation
o f the memorial o f St. Andrew Dung-Lac and compan
ions, martyrs, Vietnamese Catholic Community, Den
ver,
Nov. 20
11 a.m., concelebrated the Eucharist and rededi
cated the chapel at Villa Madeleine to Our Lady
under her title Regina Cleri, Villa Madeleine, Denver.
12:30 p.m., lunch with the senior priests of the
archdiocese. Villa Madeleine, Denver.
Nov. 21
8:30 a m., concelebrated the Eucharist for the stu
dent body of Mullen High School, Holy Name Parish,
Denver.
Nov. 22
12:10 p.m., concelebrated the Eucharist on the oc
casion of the day of prayer for Lebanon, Cathedral of
the Immaculate Conception, Denver.
Nov. 23
10 a.m., concelebrated the Eucharist, Mullen Home
o f the Little Sisters o f the Poor, Denver.
Nov. 25
5 p.m., concelebrated the Eucharist and adminis
tered the sacrament of Confirmation, Sacred Heart of
Jesus Parish, Boulder.

Infirm Priests’
Collection
Dear Sisters and Brothers in Christ:
A ll o f us have been blessed over the years to have
priests to celebrate Eucharistic liturgies, to adminis
ter the sacraments, to proclaim the Gospel and to
assist us in our journey to the heavenly Father.
Priests, like all o f us, grow old and frequently face
illness. After years o f service among us, these men
rely on your generosity through this annual Infirm
Priests’ Collection to assist them financially in their
retirement years.
I ask you to be generous to the Infirm Priests’
Collection on Dec. 2 and 3, 1989, in order that we
may care for the needs o f our elderly and infirm
priests. I thank you in advance for your generosity.
Be assured of my prayers for you and your families.

1960.

Edited In Denver, Colorado. Printed weekly except last week of December by
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Sincerely yours in Christ,
J. Francis Stafford
Archbishop of Denver

Ministry
to Mexican
professionals
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (CNS) - Many young Me
xican professionals and college students no longer
actively practice Catholicism, but a majority see
themselves as Catholics and often turn to the church
in times of celebration or crisis, said speakers at a
recent forum on pastoral approaches to Mexicans.
The forum, held in Sacramento, was sponsored by
an advisory board to the California Catholic Confer
ence that deals with Hispanic concerns. The confer
ence is the policy arm o f the state’s 24 Catholic
bishops.
Speakers said Hispanics will comprise 50% o f the
U.S. Catholic population by the year 2000 and
pointed out that while the Catholic Church has fo
cused pastoral elTorts on new immigrants, programs
for more established Mexicans are lacking.
“ Due to the alienation experienced by Chicanes
with the institutional church, many have distanced
themselves from the role that religion and the
church can play in the Chicane struggle for justice,”
said speaker Lara Millan, a religion teacher at a
Catholic high school in Alameda, Calif.
The focus o f the Sacramento meeting, held in late
Oclober, was concerns o f those o f Mexican descent
who permanently reside in the United States and
who are described as culturally and politically
aware, said Father Ricardo Chavez, director o f the
Division o f Hispanic Affairs o f the (California Catho
lic Conference.
Several of California’s Catholic bishops had called
for the meeting because church officials have found
that most Mexican professionals, though Catholic,
are unchurched.
In his remarks Father Chavez said it is important
to reach out to the Mexicans when they do turn to
the church for weddings, funerals and Baptisms and
to develop special Mexican liturgies.
“ They are particularly vulnerable to the advances
o f the sects and other proselytizing groups,” Father
Chavez said.
Ms. Millan said some Mexicans, however, “ in their
struggle for empowerment have chosen to do so
within the church,” partly because Catholicism is a
significant element of the Mexican culture.
That sense o f “ being connected or in relationship
to the spiritual” provides many Mexicans with “ the
motivation and stamina” for their efforts to find
justice, said Ms. Millan, who holds a master’s degree
in theology from the Graduate Theological Union in
Berkeley.
Speakers suggested the Hispanic ministry offices
in each o f California’s 12 Catholic dioceses name one
person to head ministry for Mexicans. T heir duties
would include:
— Meeting with Mexican community leaders to
find out community needs and develop ministry ac
cordingly.
— Collaborating with parishes and diocesan offices
so church workers could help Mexican youths dis
cover their identity and “ develop respect for their
cultural values.”
— Helping priests and diocesan personnel “ make
the liturgy a point of contact, o f warm welcome, of
evanglization and integration o f the Chicano in the
church.”

Memorial Mass

A memorial Mass will be held for Sister Genevieve
Clare Courtney, who died Nov. 13 at Good Samaritan
Hospital in Cincinnati, at the Cathedral o f the Im
maculate Conception Dec. 2 at 5:30 p.m.

Official
ARCHBISHOP’S OFFICE
200 Josephine Street
Denver, CO 80206
A P P O IN T M E N T S

Timothy J. McCarthy, coordinator of the Metropoli
tan Tribunal, also to be Judicial Assessor and Notary,
effective November 2, 1989.
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‘We do
everything
to ge th e r’
By Christine Capra-K ram er
Register Staff

Age is far from a deterrent for Ralph and Mary
Wing, parishoners at Sacred Heart o f Mary in Boul
der. The two are 72'and 70, respectively, and have
been active in volunteering their time and talents at
the parish for the past seven years.
“An 3dime we ask for volunteers they are the first
on the list to offer their help,” said Clair Labriola,
parish secretary at Sacred Heart. “ They’re always
willing to help. The fact that they’re in their 70s and
are so active and helping others...Well, I just marvel
at them.”
The project that occupies most o f their time is
transporting food and clothing to the Carmen Emer
gency Center in Lafayette. The parish collects the
food and clothing and both Map^ and Ralph take the
items to the center — sometimes several times a
week.
They said that since they began bringing food and
clothing to the center they’ve seen a great increase
in people needing assistance.
Situation w orsened
“ We saw young men who had nothing to eat when
Storage Tech closed,” said Ralph. “ The situation is
much worse than it was several years ago.”
Last month alone the Wings put in 72 hours o f
volunteer time and during the holidays they work
more hours.
The two w ere born in towns just a mile apart.
Ralph is from Goldfield and Mary is from Victor —
both mining towns near Cripple Creek.
They met accidently through Mary’s brother and
married in their early 20s. The couple have three
sons — ages 43, 45 and 48 — who all live in Colorado.
They also have eight grandchildren and one great
grandchild.
Ralph said he spent time sorting ore and working
in the gold mines before he changed fields and
worked as a mechanic and assembly inspector for
Continental Airlines. He said he’s done a bit o f
everything and tried his hand at a grocery store and
worked as a butcher. Before he retired, he worked
for 20 years at Rocky Flats in research and devel
opment.
Colorado State University
Mary said her boys kept her busy, but before she
retired she worked at Colorado State University for
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Ralph and Mary W ing, parishioners at Sacred Heart of Mary in Boulder are active volunteers in their
community.
18 years.
In addition to their work for the Carmen Center
they usher at Mass and take care o f the altar flowers,
and have sung in the choir.
“Anything Father Ed Vollm er (the pastor) wants us
to do we try and do,” said Ralph.
“ Th ere’s so many little things you can do at the
church, and we try and help out,” said Mary.
They agreed that it’s all worth their hard work.
Ralph recalled a story about when he delivered a
mattress and box springs to a woman in a lowincome housing building.
“As I left her apartment a little boy said, ‘Thank
you. Mister,’ and that just made my day.”
Colorado Springs
The couple married at St. Mary’s Church in Color

ado Springs 50 years ago this Dec. 9.
Ralph recalled that Mary’s grandmother gave them
both a bit o f advice before they got married.
“ She said marriage is a 50-50 proposition and we
both take it that way. We do everything together,”
said Ralph.
“ Sure w e’ve had big heartaches and fights, but
w e’ve always been together,” said Mary. “ When we
got married we got married for better or worse — not
like people do today.”
They said the volunteer work keeps them active
and allows them to do something good for others.
“All o f the people we come in contact with we
learn something from them — you’re never too old to
stop learning,” said Ralph.

Nuns helps Amerasian teen and her mother
Continued from Page 1
Their disappointment was compounded when they
learned that Cherry’s father had remarried and fa
thered two sons by his American wife.
Seated in the home o f their sponsors, Michael,
Chris and Jennifer Raeouf o f Westminster, Cherry
and her mother proudly showed a black and white
photo o f Hong and her husband. A smiling blond
young man wearing glasses posed with his arm
around his dark-haired bride.
“ I look like my father!” Cherry insisted. The facial
resemblance seemed very strong.
Her mother extended her delicate left hand, dis
playing the wedding ring her husband had given her.
Four large diamonds graced the ring that his mother
had owned and had sent to Vietnam for the wedding.
Then Hong, a seamstress, excused herself, return
ing with an orange silk dress richly embroidered
with pale pink roses. (Her name ‘Hong’ means rose
in Vietnamese.)
“ This was my wedding dress,” she said.
“ I will wear it too when I marry,” Cherry added.
Later, Sister Gage reflected on Hong’s life.
A life of fidelity
“Just think how carefully she has preserved her
wedding dress, and how proudly she still wears her

wedding ring after all these years. What fidelity!”
Still, Sister Gage has compassion for the U.S. ser
viceman who married Hong so many years ago when
she was a young woman.
“ I feel sorry for him too,” said the nun who has
been a Sister o f Loretto for 20 years. “ It is possible
that his American wife does not know about Hong
and Cherry. It might be very painful for her and her
children to find out about them.”
Sister Gage knows first hand about the great pain
suffered by people on both sides of the Vietnam war.
She worked for two years in an orphanage in Saigon,
from 1973 to 1975.
It has been estimated that there are at least 50,000
Amerasian children in Vietnam — and perhaps as
many as 400,000, she said.
“ In the orphanage where I worked, most o f the 500
children were under the age o f two and most were
Amerasians.”
America w elcom es Am erasians
Sister Gage’s office has helped to resettle thou
sands o f refugees in the past 10 years, and at present
is working with seven families of Amerasian chil
dren. Many more are to come, because o f a change in
this country’s immigration policies favoring the
children o f American servicemen.

“ They are a vulnerable population,” she said. “ But
the mothers o f these children have enjoyed the spe
cialness o f their children - and the fathers have
missed that. And the children have missed their
fathers.”
In the future. Sister Gage will handle the poten
tially touchy situation o f contacting Cherry’s father
with the same diplomacy with which she deals with
other Vietnamese, Russian and Afgan refugees.
But for now, she is a sensitive comfort to a home
sick teenager far from home, a teenager who wants
to become a doctor like the father she has never met.
“ I want to look for my father,” said Cherry, a
sophomore v\ith a B average at Arvada High School.
“ I want to meet him. I love him so much.”
A happy ending
Cheri-y’s stoiy reminds one o f the opera “ Madame
Butterfly,” the classical talc of an Asian woman who
falls in love with an American scrwiceman, bears his
child and ends her own life when he marries an
American woman.
But Cherty's story has a happy ending, even if she
does not find her father. Sister Gage believes.
“ What is most important,” she told Cherry, “ is that
you have a wonderful mother and good friends (her
sponsors). You can count on them.”
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Father Barnett describes battle
Continued from Page 1
the neighborhood," he added. Most o f them were in
their 20s, although “ I saw one who looked about 16
years old,' he said.
He recalled that the rebels told him, "W e'd like
you to bo careful the next few days because it’s going
to be rough." Father Barnett said they were abso
lutely right.
The fighting was intense, with “ heavy, hea%’y” fire
from helicopters on the residential area, the priest
said. About 20,000 people are packed into the slum
area, some living in sliacks of cardboard walls, he
said, all built on top o f a former city dump
By Sunday afternoon, \ov. 12 the army had pushed
the guerrillas out, I'ather Barnett said But by Mon
day, Nov. 12, at 6 a m , 'again the guerrillas were
there."
Father Barnett spent most of No\-. 12 tending to
wounded from the neighborhood. 11c said he knew
five dead and 1.5 wounded were handled at the
[larish clinic, but was unable to learn the total casu
alties in the area.
"A majority of injuries were from helicopter lire,"

he said.
The next day, the gun and rocket fire was so fierce
“ we were pinned down on the fioor o f our house
most o f the day.”
The death threat came on Tuesday night, Nov. 14,
Father Barnett said, while he was out o f the parish
house.
The person who answered the telephone told him
an unidentified caller with a “ North Am erican" ac
cent said: "'You tell Jim Barnett and (U.S. Lutheran
minister) Bill Dexheimer if they don't leave the
country they are — ing dead.”
Father Barnett said he did not conclude from the
description o f the accent that the caller was an
.American. A number o f Salvadorans who spent time
in the United States could have acquired or imitated
North American speech, he said.
By the following Monday, he Icll El Salvador es
corted to the airport in a convoy of cars by Canadian
diplomats who had come to help with evacuation.
Canada. Australia and Sweden have missions in El
Salvador specifically assigned to help refugees.
“ Fve got mixed feelings about leaving,” Father

SETON HOUSE ---A NEW C O LO R AD O HOME
FOR MOTHER TERESA’S SISTERS

Seton House, a three-story, 15,000 square foot convent built in 1921, w ill
be the new Denver mission for Mother Teresa’s Missionaries o f Charity.
T h is 68-year-old
structure, now
surrounded by
the high-rise
buildings of
downtown
Denver, will
come alive
with prayer
and service
when the
missionaries
arrive in
December.
IVIeanwhile,
renovation
of the
entire
structure
is underway.
Phase one
includes
plum bing and

electrical
repair, a
new Jdtehen
and general
cleaning,
painting, and
repair to
make the
first floor
a residence
for the sisters.
Y o u can help
make Mother
Teresa’s gift
a reality by
contributing
to the
building’s
renovation
through the
Seton House
Fund.

I n this season o f thanksgiving", as we approach Advent and the beauty o f
the Christmas season, consider a gift that will help the Missionaries of
Charity to serve Colorado’s “poorest o f the poor” for years to come.

Central Bank of Denver
Seton House Fund
P.O. Box 17289TA
Denver, CO 80217
YE S , I w ant to help p rep a re Seton H ouse fo r the a rriva l o f M o th e r T e r e s a ’s sisters.
E nclosed is m y con trib u tion o f $
NAME'
STREET
CITY/STATE/ZIP

Barnett said. In one sense, he said, “ I kind o f aban
doned my parish (and) I wasn’t able to say goodbye.”
But back in the United States, he said he feels
compelled to tell the Salvadoran story as he knows it.
“ I made the right choice.” He said he sees “ a
terrible distortion o f what’s going on there.”
“ I have an important task now to talk to the people
about the poor of El Salvador and how they are
suffering,” the priest said.

A com m em oration
for those killed
Regis College, 50th and Lowell Blvd., is participat
ing in a national day o f prayer Dec. 1 for Jesuit
institutions, to commemorate the six Jesuit priests
and two women killed and mutilated by men dressed
in uniforms at the Central American University in l-:i
Salvador.
National day of prayer events in Denver include a
“ circle of support” on the Boettcher Commons o f the
Regis campus at noon and a Mass at St. Ignatius
Loyola’s Church, 2301 York St., with Archbishop J.
Francis Stafford as the principal celebrant.

Register readers
list priorities
Hispanic outreach, youth ministry and religious
education standards were the top three archdiocesan
priorities identified by readers o f The Denver Cath
olic Register who responded to a recent question
naire carried in the newspaper.
Father Edward M. Hoffmann, vicar general and
moderator o f the curia, reported 310 responses from
43 parishes, including some completed questionircs
without parish identification. He noted that although
the study was not scientific, it did offer a helpful
method for everyone to participate in the priority
process.
The questionnaire, carried in the Oct. 18 issue of
the Register listed 29 initial goals under five head
ings: evangelization, school education, non-school
education, sacramental life and administration/consultation with the faithful.
The initial list was developed in pastoral visits to
parishes by Archbishop J. Francis Stafford, during
which he met with parish councils, finance councils,
pastors and the laity; and in consultation with the
Presbyteral Council and the Council o f Vicars and
Secretaries.
Father Hoffmann noted that the responses to the
DCR questionnaire will assist Archbishop Stafford in
reaching a consensus about the most important of
the 29 initial goals.
The top three priorities identified by DCR readers
— outreach to Hispanics through expanded cat
echetical training, planning for a holistic model of
archdiocesan youth ministry and improved qualifi
cations for parish religious education directors and
parish school teachers — were prominent in the
initial priority list.
The questionnaire also allowed readers to identify
concerns not listed in the original priority list. Indi
vidual recommendations ranged from assistance to
persons with Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome
(AIDS) and help for the poor qnd homeless to sup
port for family life and strengthening the Catholic
school system.
Most o f the concerns noted in this section of the
questionnaire are being addressed in current arch
diocesan programs.

Quest retreats
address values

Quest retreats — for 9th and 10th graders — art'
being held in the Denver archdiocese. The retreats
feature talks and group and religious activities to
develop Christian values including trust, honesty,
acceptance and understanding. The next Quest re
treat is scheduled for Dec. 9-10 at St. Rose o f Lima
Parish begining at 11 a.m. and ending Sunday at
noon. The number of “ Questors’ is limited so appli
cations are taken on a first come, first serve basis. .A
waiting list for future Quests is also available if the
retreat is filled. Quest retreats mix fun timc^ arid
serious times, according to organizers. For informa
tion call Sister Elizabeth Bornhoft at 433-6590.
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SETON HOUSE

By Colleen Smith Mason
With its stucco walls, red tile roof and wroughtiron window grates, Seton House resembles a Span
ish coionial mission. When four o f Mother Teresa’s
Sisters establish their mission at Seton House Dec.
10, the structure will be evidence o f architect Frank
Lloyd Wright’s credo: Form follows function.
After eight years o f vacancy, however, the threestory, 15,000-square-foot Seton House is not in the
best o f form, and the plumbing and electrical systems
in the 68-year-old building arc not functioning. To
finance the necessary repairs and renovations the
Seton House Fund has been established with a goal
o f $500,000.
Contributions
Contributions should be made to:
Seton House Fund'
c/o Central Bank o f Denver
P.O. Box 17289TA
Denver, CO 80217
Originally built as a convent for the Sisters o f
Charity o f Cincinnati who taught at the adjoining
Cathedral High School, the building was constructed
under the direction o f Msgr. Hugh L. McMenamin,
who also oversaw construction o f the Cathedral o f
the Immaculate Conception. Msgr. McMenamin be
lieved that religious architecture should serve as an
uplifting symbol.
The gracious old convent is a warehouse o f memo
ries for many.
Sister Irene McGee, who taught at Cathedral High
School and lived in the convent from 1941 to 1942,
said, “ it was kind o f a show convent.” “ It was the
fanciest around. I loved it.” Sister Irene returned to
the convent in 1962.
In 1976, because o f the decrease in the number o f
Sisters o f Charity, Msgr. James Rasby, then rector at
the cathedral, refurbished the convent for use as an
intercommunity residence for Sisters.
Appropriate name
“ Mother Elizabeth Ann Seton had just been can
onized,” he explained, “ and since Sisters were going
to be living there, we thought it would be appropri
ate to name the building after a Sister, so we named
it Seton House.”
Commenting on the plans to make the former con
vent into a mission for the Missionaries o f Charity,
Msgr. Rasby said, “ I think it’s absolutely great.”
Sister Jacqueline Leech, lived at Seton House for
about three years. But the building had been familiar
to her as the cathedral convent when she attended
Cathedral High School. She remembers when she
and her friends would go to the convent to show the
Sisters their prom or homecoming dresses and cor
sages. “ That parlor was always so mysterious to me,”
she said. “ It was gorgeous, with crystal chandeliers
and silk drapes.”

Mother Teresa

Crosses, columns and arches grace the second-floor exterior.

Mem ories
Later, while living at Seton House, Sister Jac
queline said that “ everytime I went into that parlor I
could see the Sisters in their old habits, sitting
around in a circle to inspect our evening gowns.”
Sister Jacqueline added that the Sisters should
find the location o f Seton House convenient and the
living quarters confortable. But the best aspect o f
Seton House, she said, is intangible. “ There’s a great
spirit there and a lot of history. When I learned that
Mother Teresa’s Sisters were going to live there, I
was thrilled.”
Father John Anderson, the archdiocesan director
o f the Office o f Major Giving, was also graduated
from Cathedral High School. “ I have a soft spot in my
heart for the convent,” he said. “ I used to serve 6
a.m. Mass in the chapel and the nuns would feed me
a good breakfast.”
Tended grounds
Later, as a fifth and sixth grader. Father Anderson
tended the convent grounds. He recalled the day
when the fountain held goldfish and flowers colored
the courtyard.
“ It was beautiful,” he said, “just marvelous. We
always had our May devotions in that courtyard be
cause there was a nice statue o f the Blessed Virgin.”
Father Anderson added that he is happy that the
Sisters o f Mother Teresa will be residing at Seton
House. “ They, no doubt, will take care o f it and make
it beautiful again. It will be a great improvement for
the neighborhood.”

Photos by James Baca

Seton House, foreground, is now surrounded by Denver's downtown high rises.
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Guild honors Msgr

S a v e a b u n d le o n y o u r

Sixty years o f leadership by Msgr.
Gregory Smith since lie founded the
Archbishop’s Guild will bo celebrated
by the guild Dec. 9 at a Christmas
brunch at the Regency, 3900 Elati St.
The occasion will also mark, at Msgr.
Smith’s request, his change from active
director to dirctor Emeritus of the
guild and the appointment by Arch
bishop J. Francis Stafford of Msgr.
William Jones to take his place.
Among the guests will be Archbishop
Stafford, Father Raymond Jones, vicar
general; Teresa Blach, president of the
Archdiocesan Council o f Catholic
Women, all past presidents of the
guild, and visiting clergy.
The Regency ballroom rotunda will
be available from 8:30 a.m. for circles
to set up their displays o f layettes, ro
saries and altar linens, a booth for
cookies to be given at Christmas to the
mentally impaired, and the boutique,
which is under the direction of the
Blessed Virgin Mary Circle.
A friendship hour will be at 10 a.m.
followed by a 10:30 a.m. brunch and
program, concluding with activities in
the rotunda. Layettes will be distrib
uted to needy groups who have ap
plied. The sum o f $3,000 will be given
to various charities in the metropolitan
area in addition to $1,200 to be used
for gifts for patients in nursing homes

h e a tin g c o s ts !
EVeiy dealer has a heating system on
sale. Don't be fooled by lower prices on
lesser models. W hen you buy at B & F you
get the m ost for your investment dollar.
Find out
about the
quality and value
o fa n Am ana
system.
Call Todayl

37% OF REGISTCR READERS
TAKE PLEASURE TRIPS
EVERY YEAR

FOR

C H R IS T M A S . . .
A

C R Y S TA L ROSARY
with

FREE
M A R IA N
PRAYER
BOOK

This beautiful CRYSTAL
ROS ARY has a sturdy locklink chain and faceted, crys
tal beads, sparkling with
aurora borealis-like high
lights. The silvertone crucifix
is a replica o f the Pope’ s
own F’ astoral Cross. The
front of the centerpiece depicts Pope John Paul II before the Sacred Grotto, and the back con
tains water from the famous spring at Lourdes. Each rosary comes in an attractive silver-foil gift
box making it the perlect gift this Christmas, to be treasured for a lifetime.
As a special offer, those requesting the C R Y S T A L RO S A RY will receive FREE the
M A R I A N P R A Y E R BOOK — one o f our most popular prayer books. The prayer book has
256 pages o f traditional prayers and prayers for everyday needs, with full-color inspirational
pictures throughout. D ie convenient 4'/j \ 6'/-<-inch size fits easily into pocket or purse,
and the gold-stamped, ivory-tone cover can be wiped off to retain its attractive appearance.
The C R Y S T A L ROSARY with FREE M A R I A N P R A Y E R BOOK will be sent to those
making an offering of $ 12’*' for the ministry of the Missionary Oblates among the world’ s needy.
Th e M is sio n ary O b laics serve ihe poor
and abandoned ih ro u g h o u i the w orld
O fferin g s given lo the M issio nary
O blates w ill help bring C hrisV s ho pe
ful message to the missions
Missionarv Oblales of
Mars Immaculate
National Shrine of Our
l.ad> o f the Snows
Belleville. 11 62222-9978

Enclosed is my offering for the w orldw ide ministry o f the Missionary Oblates.

□ 12*

G $I5

$20

$______

C R Y S T A l R O S A R Y and M A R IA N P R A Y E R BOOK SET(s).
Please send .
»400 ($ 12 or more offering for each set)
N a m e _______________________________
Address
Zip
State
Missionary Oblates of Mary Im maculate
National Shrine of O ur Lady o f the Snows • Belleville. IL 62222-9978

City ___

3368

and Christmas dinners for the mentally
impaired liv in g in personal care
boarding homes in the Capital Hill
area.
The St. John Neumann Circle is in
charge of brunch arrangements. Circle
reservations at $14 each must reach
Rosemary Hannon, 5735 S. Delaware,
Littleton, CO 80120, no later than Dec.
5. Tables will be rounds o f eight.

Msgr. Gregory Smith

Students coalition
sets conference
The National Catholic Student Coalition will hold
its sixth annual leadership conference Dec. 28 to
Jan. 1 in Denver at the Raddison Hotel. The confer
ence is for college students, school ministers and
others.
Conference speakers w ill include Tony Melendez,
the armless guitarist-singer who won fame perform
ing for Pope John Paul II during the pontiffs 1987
U.S. tour; Father Richard Rohr, a w ell known
speaker and retreat leader, discussing “ What’s So
Good About Being Catholic?” and Sister Alexandra
Kovats, who w ill discuss experiencing “ the presence
o f God in and around us.”
Workshop topics include small Christian commu
nities, Christian awareness and social responsibility,
and the spiritual dimension o f addiction and recov
ery.
For more information or registration materials call
Kent Heckel in Colorado Springs at (719)576-1977.

T h e P e a rl

Set In ■ sterling sliver W * t 4 K gold plate pendant
with 16” chain for only — _ _

0 *T 9 5
dS» M

plus 2.00 postage

Also In 14K gold for 59.95 plus 2.00 postage.
Pearls in Black. Blue, Pink or White.
Grade A cultured pearl unconditionally guaranteed.
Ask for our brochure of fine pearl Jewelry.
For Immediate delivery.
Credit card orders cell
3 0 3 -6 6 6 -0 8 1 6 or
sand check or m oney order to:

Tha P aarl Gama
109S5 D llloa Rd.
BroomHeld C O 80020
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Thanksgiving
Mass slated
for donors
to AACP
Archbishop J. Francis
Stafford will celebrate a
Mass o f Thanksgiving for
those who exp ressed
su p p ort o f the 1989
A r c h b is h o p ’ s A n n u a l
Campaign for Progress.
The Mass will be held
Dec. 10 at 3 p.m. at the
Cathedral o f the Im 
m acu late C on ception ,
East Colfax at I.ogan
Street.

SLATTERY
& COM PANY
M echanical Contractors

PLUMBING
HEATING

for love,
for remembrance,

HOLIDAY
DECORATIONS
GRAVE BLANKETS
• WREATHS
• CROSSES
• SPRAYS
• VASE
DECORATIONS
call

AIR CONDITIONING
Linda Sterret/DCR Photo

Queen of the clergy
Archbishop J. Francis Stafford paid tribute to retired
priests in the Denver archdiocese during a Mass and
biessing Nov. 20 for the new/iy remodeled chapel at Villa
Madeleine, the archdiocesan residence for retired priests
at St. Mary Magdalene’s Parish in north Denver. “Broth
ers,” the archbishop said to the 13 priests attending the
Mass, "I pray in thanksgiving for your fidelity as priests
and your richly inexhaustible example for your younger

T a lc e

brother priests. May I express my deepest thanks to God
for your work and my deepest gratitude to each of you.”
The chapel was christened Regina Cleri after the name
Our Lady as the Queen of the clergy. In the photo above
Archbishop Stafford is seen with Msgr. Roy Figlino, su
perior of Villa Magdeleine, left and Father R. Walker
Nickless, archdiocesan vicar for priests.

422-3425
or stop by

N o r m a n 's
M e m o r ia ls

Drain and S e w e r
Cleaning

In c .

24-HOUR

THREE LOCATIONS
7805 W. 44th Ave.
Wheat Ridge, Colo.
106 S. Main
Brighton, Colo.
1703 Cedar Awe.
'G reeley, Colo.
Open 9:00-5:00
7 days a week

R o b ert F. Connor, Sr.

President
R o b ert F. Connor, Jr.

Vice President

7 4 A -6 3 1 1

181 Vallejo

The

F a r G aad N ew s
''W e Minister To Onr
Patients W ith The
Same Tender Care
We Wohld
Give Ottr

G et Y o u r
HOME
H E A T IN G
SYSTEM
Ready For
W in t e r N o w !

We
In s t a ll
SAFE

Gas
F ire p la c e
Logs!

• MAJOR’S 15 POINT SERVICE CHECK •

Saviour,

rr

The Dominican Sisters o f Hawthorne
A religious community o f Catholic women with seven modern nursing facilities in
six states. Our one apostolate is to nurse incurable cancer patients. Not all o f our sisters
are nurses, but all directly help in the care o f the patients.
If you think you have a religious vocation and would like to know more about our
work and community life, why not plan to visit with us. We would be happy to share
with you a day from our lives.

Write

.Sr. Marie Kdward
IX)M INK A,N SLSTKR.S
OK HAWTHOR.NE
600 Linda Avenue
Hawthorne,
New York 10532
or call (914)769-4794

f k ’ .jNC NL’ f u l UK ’ iiu t f L

intiir m . ilu M i .iN>iil \«nii (
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Check bell and ad ju st tension

9 Check filte rs
10 Check flue pipe and d ra ft
d iv e rte r
11 Check fan control
12 A d ju st pressure re triila lo r
13 Check furnace for fumes
14 Check out complete furnace
cycle
IT) Make necessary recom m en
da tions

D o n ’t P ay O vertim e R ates - Check System s N ow !
• R ADO N G AS T E S T IN G •
M ajor’s affordable test can determine If your
home contains unsafe levels of radon. Call today!

i'M L’ f L ' j . i l i"ii

NAME

C IT V

1. Check and adjust th e rm o sta t
2. Clean and adjust a ll safety
c o n tro ls
3 Clean burners and c o n tro ls
4. Clean and adjust p ilo t
assembly
5 A d ju s t bu rn e r for e fficie n cy
6. Check fo r ^as leaks in
fu rnace
7. L u b ric a te m ovintf p a rts

HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING

STATE

ZIP

DR-11-29

4 2 4 -1 6 2 2
FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED WITH FAMILY
FOR OVER 19 YEARS • FREE lhS T A LU \T iO H ESTIMATES
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Christm as baskets
Catholic Community Scr\'ices is conducting its an
nual Christmas Basket [Jrogram for the poor.
"Many poor and needy families are al'raid to hope
— even for Christmas dinner together." said James
Mauck. Catholic Community Services executive di
rector. ‘‘They rc'ason that if they don't hope, the blow
won't be so crushing if there is no celebration for
them"
"As we celebrate the birth o f Jesus, we need to
remember that everyone should be included in this
joyous event," .Mauck said. "A ll of God's children
need a place at the table."
Catholic Community Sci'viccs has provided
Christmas dinner for needy families for more than 60
years.
2 ,0 0 0 fam ilies last year

“ As we celebrate the birth of Jesus,
we need to remember that everyone
should be included in this joyous event.
All of God’s children need a place at the
table.”
J a m e s M auck

Last year donations from Register readers totaled
$64,000 and provided 2,000 families with a Christmas
basket.
“ Every dollar donated to the Christmas basket
program goes toward helping the poor," Mauck said,
Mauck said he anticipates a greater need for
Christmas baskets this year. To date, 1,000 families
have been approved for Christmas baskets and an

other 1,500 arc expected to be added to the list,
"W e must raise $70,00 before Christmas so as not
to turn any poor families away,” Mauek said. Without
Christmas baskets those people will have no holiday
dinner, he said.
S eekin g assistance

Mauck said families are increasingly seeking as
sistance fi-om his agency’s seven emergency assis
tance centers.
"The poor and needy are increasingly families
with children,” he said. “ There are few er single
individuals.”
Families are referred to apply to the Christmas
basket program through the emergency centers and
])astors in the archdiocese.
This year, the food basket program w ill operate in
conjunction with Catholic Community Services’
SHARE Colorado food program. Each family will
receive meats, fruits, vegetables and staples that will
not only provide Christmas dinner, but after holiday
meals as well, Mauck said.
Checks for donations should be made payable to
Christmas Basket Program and sent to Catholic
Community Services, 200 Josephine St., Denver, CO.
80206.

Liturgical study week

P lac e m e n t te s ts
planned D ec. 2
A standardized placement test for eighth grad
ers planning to attend a Catholic high school will
be offered Dec. 2 from 8:30 a m. to noon at the
following archdiocesan high schools: Holy Fam
ily, Machebcuf, Mullen, Regis or St. Mary’'s
Academy. Regis is a boys’ school, St. Mary’s
Academy is a girls’ school and the other schools
are coed.
The same test will be given at each school.
Students should take the test at the school they
plan to attend, but if they later decide to enroll in
another Catholic high school in the archdiocese
they will not have to retake the test. The two high
schools involved will handle the transfer o f the
test scores.
It is also not necessary to have taken the test at
the school a student eventually attends to be
awarded a full or partial scholarship. W’ hen the
test results are received, scholarship applications
can be made at any of the schools. The five
schools have financial aid available for needy
families.
$5 testing fee is payable the morning of test.

"The' Word: Our Strength and Our Challenge” is
the theme for the 1990 Southwest Liturgical Confer
ence Study Week, to be held Jan. 15-18 at the Worth
ington Hotel in downtown Ft. Worth, Tex.
Full registration, which includes two major meals,
is $75. The preregistration deadline is Dec. 25. Late
registration will be $85. The conference will provide
simultaneous translation in Spanish for presenta
tions o f the major speakers.

Testimonial for coach
A testimonial bearing 1,500 signatures was pre
sented to Colorado University Coach Bill McCartney.
The testimonial reads:
“ Congratulations on your decision to speak out
publicly against abortion. We admire your fortitude
and the strength of your convictions. And, we
strongly support you in the exercise o f your consti
tutional right to freedom o f speech.”
Spearheading the show o f support for Coach
McCartney were Frank and Helen Cernich o f Boul
der.
For more information, contact Frank or Helen
Cernich, 2011 Pine St., Boulder, CO 80302; phone,
442-8126.

The study week will focus on exploring the reason
for scripture in general in our Eucharistic celebra
tions, the positions and use o f Hebrew scriptures, the
point of praying the Psalms as part o f the liturgy of
the word, and the power o f the Gospel. Artists will be
available to offer their consultative gifts and crafts
for enhancing the worship space and the book.
Major speakers will include Larry Pichard on
“ This is the Word of the Lord: The W ord in L itu r^ ;”
Dr. Toni Craven, “ What’s the Old Testament Doing
Here? The Old Testament Challenge;” Leonardo Defilippis, “A Word Event: The Gift o f Peace;” John
Melloh, S.M., “ The Psalms Are Our Prayers;” and
Robert P. Waznak, S.S., “ The Liturgical Word: Ful
filled in Our Healing.”
The Southwest Liturgical Conference is composed
o f dioceses in the states o f Arizona, Colorado, New
Mexico, Oklahoma, Texas, Wyoming and Utah.
For more information contact the O ffice of Wor
ship, Diocese o f Ft. Worth, The Catholic Center, 800
W. Loop 820 South, F ort Worth, T X 76108, or call
(817) 560-3300.

H o lid a y S p e c ia l!
$ 3 0 0

Move-in allowance for
leasing a newly decorated
1 bedroom apartment.
B ring
a lit t le jo y
in to s o m e o n e s life ...
C a th o lic C o m m u n ity S e rv ic e s A n n u a l

C hristm as Basket
P rogram
During this Holy Season, please open your
hearts to help us provide 2,500 poor and
needy families a holiday dinner, for many
the only Christmas they will have. Your
caring donation will mean families and
children in need will not be forgotten
this Christmas.

S e n d y o u r d o n a tio n to :

C h ristm a s Basket Program
200 Josephine St., Denver, CO 80206

Your new apartment
will feature:
40 oz. wall-to-wall carpet
Step saver kitchen
Carport
Individually controlled
heat/air conditioning
Heated pool/sauna
(719) 633-2121
Sun room
Exercise room
Eiectronic entry door
with a private
intercommunication
system
Social activities
Spectacular views
On a bus line

Kegepey

j^ Jb
w er
Apartm ents

3 floorplans
to choose from

^

921 G re e n S ta r D riv e

Colorado Springs, CO

80906
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For the community of Catholic Christians, Advent is a season of creative
waiting. It is a season of hopeful preparation as we await the coming of
Emmanuel - God-with-us.
Although we try to infuse a faith perspective into our Advent/Christmas prepa
ration, it often happens that the focus of our preparations becomes the tree,
ornaments, toys, music and gifts. It’s easy to quickly lose sight of the One for
whom we wait.
The preparations involved with lights, music, gifts, and decorations can be so
much easier than the preparations which involve working for peace, protection of
human life in every stage, justice, an end to hunger and oppression. Yet these are the
Advent preparations Christians are called to make. The signs of God-with-us are seen
when those who are hungry have food, all human life is protected and reverenced,
family unity is supported, those who are homeless have a home, and the Good News is
preached throughout the world.
“The Word became flesh, and made His dwelling among us.” (John 1:14) Jesus took on
human flesh, to make all life, all flesh SACRED!
This life is a seamless garment, never to be divided or violated! We the undersigned, wish to celebrate the
Birth and Epiphany of Jesus by committing ourselves to a consistent ethic of human life. We ask you to
consider the same.

S E A M L E S S G A R M E N T M IS S IO N S T A T E M E N T
W e the undersigned are committed to the protection of life, which is threatened in today’s world by war,
abortion, poverty, the arms race, the death penalty, and euthanasia.
W e believe that these issues are linked under a consistent ethic of life. W e challenge those working on all or
som e of these issues to maintain a cooperative spirit of peace, reconciliation, and respect in protecting the
unprotected.
Archbishop J. Francis Stafford
John and Pam Ashford
Deacon Dick and Mary Ann Bowies
Office of Liturgy
Bridge Community
Rev. Edward L. Bueit
Steve and Coring Bush
Rev. John Canjar
St. Mark’s Parish
Sr. Mary Carroll
Sisters of St. Francis
o f Penance and
Christian Charity
Cary Carron
Ministry to the Handicapped
Catholic Community Services
Catholic Education Department,
Archdiocese of Denver

Dennis & Karen Majewski
Dorene D. Masterson
Marianne McRae
Grey Miller
Gayland J. Mischke
Jeanette Mischke
Richard & Rose Moran
Kay Morrow
Bill & Helene O'Brien
A.M. O’Hare
Mary O’Hare
Elaine Olson
Francis X. Plonkey
Peter & Beth Regan
Barbara J. Robertson
Cecilie St. Louis
Paul St. Louis
Bill & Carol Schrott
SFamily
Stephanie M. Schwartz
Marcella Schulze
Lillie S. Slebie
Dick & Charlotte
Swisher & Family
Mary Tallent
Chris Tancik
David Tancik
Tom & Joan Tierney
Alicd Lyne Tomko
Elizabeth Tucker
Charlene Van Horn
Patricia C. Van Horn
Robert Van Horn
Mary Wifall
Barry Wilderman
Michael K. Winter
Sharon Winter
Brenda Woolsey
Gail Yost
Stanley Zawistowski

Fr. Ben Colucci, O.F.M. Cap.
Samaritan House
Columbine Parish (St. Frances Cabrini)
Cecilia Baiocco
Ray Baiocco
Dolores Barrett
Regina Beard
Pat Bingel
LaDonna Brown
Wm. B. Brown
Dorita Cajina & Family
John E. Carroll
Rosalie Carroll
Darrell Cauley
Sam & Dora Chavez
Patricia E. Claussen
Deacon Ron Claussen
Patricia Coffey
Cure D’Ars Parish
Annette DeMartine
Dianne Donovan
'
Jim & Dolores Curran
Richard L. Donovan
John and Ann Deline
Deanne D. Elieff
Tatianne Ceslin
Denver Archdiocesan
Barry Gros
Council of Catholic Women
Linda Gros
Theresa Blach
Joan & Bob Hardin
Denver Council for Black Catholics
Elizabeth M. Hay
John Hay
Dominican Fathers and Brothers
Judy Heinly
Dominicans of
Barbara L. High
St. Dominic, Denver
John D. High
Mark Franceschini, O.S.M.
Laura High
Mary High
Fr. Lawrence Freeman
Chris & Mary Ann Holland
and the Special Religious
Dinah Jackson
Education Staff
Mary Ellen Kelly
Fr. Jude Geilenkirchen
Rev. Richard Ling
Brush, CO
Christine Lombardo
Eileen Love
Rev. Gerard F. Heeley, C.M.
Ruth Maddox

Hispanic Office of the
Archdiocese o f Denver
Irene Munoz, C.H.M.
Lorenzo Ruiz, O.F.M.
Martin Wolf, O.F.M.
Rev. Edward M. Hoffmann
Robert F. Houlihan, S.J.
Sacred Heart Jesuit Retreat House
Carol Jankunas and Dennis Duggan
Justice and Peace Office
o f the Archdiocese
Fr. Dennis Kennedy, C.M.,
Director
Sr. Peggy Maloney, R.S.M.,
Associate Director
Fr. Robert J. Kinkel
St. Jude Catholic Church
John XXIII University Ctr.,
Ft. Collins
Rev. Leonard Urban
Fr. Patrick J. Kennedy
Our Lady o f Grace Parish
Fr. Wm. Kraus
Samaritan House
Rev. Martin Lally,
Immaculate Heart of Mary Church
Fr. Tom Landgraff, O.S.F.S.
St. Patrick’s
Counseling Center
Dorothy Leonard
House of Clare,
Samaritan House
Fr. Tom Luehrs, C.M.
Vincentians of
De Andreis House
Fr. Edward Madden
St. Bernadette Parish
Kae and Greg Madden & Family
Sr. Karen Madden, S.L.
Sr. Loretto Anne Madden, S.L.
Colorado Catholic Conference

Fr. John O’Connell, C.M.
Kateri Indians of Denver
Very Rev. Marcian T. O’Meara
Archdiocesan Permanent Diaconate Vicariate
Archdiocesan Religious Vicariate
Archdiocesan Health Care Vicariate
Fr. Eduardo Ortega
Mission Effectiveness Committee
St. Anthony Hospital Systems
Our Lady Mother of the Church
Pastoral Team
Ann Patino
Frances Heights/Clare Gardens
Presentation of Our Lady Parish
David P. Reeb, President
St. Joseph Hospital
Regis Jesuit Community
Fr. Vince O’Flaherty, S.J.
Respect Life Committee
Mimi Eckstein, Director
Respect Life Committee
St. Frances Cabrini Parish
James W. Richardson, C.M.
St. Frances Cabrini
Justice & Peace Group
Sr. Mary Magdalene Ryan,
Sr. Theresa Langfield
Franciscan Sisters, Francis Heights
St. Mary’s Church, Littleton
St. Martin De Porres Church
St. Michael the Archangel’s Parish Staff
Margie Colpitts Fr. Patrick O’Brien
Suzanne Ladek Teri Vasicek
Ron Marinelli
Deborah Wyatt-Jamison
St. William’s Social Concerns Committee
Bob and Judy Sassetti
Samaritan House
Rev. Bemie Schmitz
St. Michael the Archangel Parish
Fr. Geo. M. Schroeder
Campus Ministry
Lloyd Schmeidler, Charles Polifka
St. Felix Friary of Capuchins/Franciscans

Marriage Preparation
Spirit of Peace Pastoral Team
and Enrichment Office
Margaret
McCallln Struck
Charlene W. McGill
Archdiocesan
Council of Catholic Women
St. Mary's Justice and Peace Committee
Jim
Sunderland,
S.J.
Mercy Associates
Colorado Coalition to Abolish the Death Penalty
Noel, Wanda and Marianne Dunne
Dominic and Bobbie Verrasatro
Fr. Joseph A. Meznar
Dr. Cris V. Villapando
Holy Rosary Parish
Office of Religious Education
Josephine Montez
Fr. Stephen Yavorsky,
Associate Vocations Director
Rev. Frank Morfeld
Jesuit Novitiate, Denver
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VIEWPOINTS
Our tax dollars at war
C e n tra l Am erica consists o f several sm all
c o u n trie s with s e v e r a l huge problem s. T r y 
ing to k e e p the r e g io n ’s p o litic s straight can
at tim e s b e difficu lt.
On th e other h a n d , som etim es the p o litics
send blatantly c le a r messages. F o r exa m p le,
on D ec. 2, 1981, four A m e ric a n church
w om en w ere ra p ed and m u rd ered in Ivl S a 
lvador. T h e bodies o f Maura CMark, Ita h'ord.
Jean Donovan and Dorothy K a z c l w ere d is 
c o v e re d in s h a llo w graves; th e ir m urders
w e re lin k ed to th e U.S.-backed Salvadoran
govern m en t.
R e c e n tly , much to our dism ay, histoiw
n ea rly repeated it s e lf in E l Salvador. On
Nov. 16, 1989 — ju s t two w e e k s b efore the
a n n iv e rs a i 7 o f th e rnartrydom o f tlie fo u r
church women
uniform ed m en m u rdered
six J e s u it priests.
As i f the killings w ere not enough, in an
act o f w h a t F a th e r Jose M a ria T ojeira, the
J e s u it
p ro v in c ia l
fo r C e n tra l A m e ric a ,
term ed “ lavish b arb arity,” th e m u rderers
gou ged out the s la in Jesuits’ brains.
N e a r ly 10 years ago, the la t e Arch bish op
O scar R om ero s p o k e at the funeral o f a n 
oth er p r ie s t in El Salvador, saying, "W e can
p resen t along with th e blood o f our teachers,
o f la b o rers, o f peasants, the blood o f o u r
p riests.’ ’
F 'o llo w in g the re c e n t, grisly murders, Gen.
M a u ric io Eduardo Colorado, S alvadoran a t
torn ey general, s e n t to Pope John Paul II a
le tte r couched in threats. C o lo ra d o ’s le tte r
b lam ed Salvadoran violen ce on “ c erta in
b ish o p s” who h a v e “ persisted in k ee p in g

E D IT O R IA L

a liv e the q u es tio n a b le id eo lo g y o f the
‘church of’ the p oor.’” Iro n ica lly, the letter,
w ritten on o ffic ia l govern m en t stationary,
noted that in w arn in g the pope to rem o ve
his bishops. C olorado was acting as a C ath o
lic.
D esp ite the A m erica n bishops’ call for
p ea ce in Central A m eric a and d esp ite th e ir
ap p eal for an end to any and all ou tside aid
that continues the w ar and massive v io le n c e
in El Salvador, the U.S. govern m en t con tin 
ues to fork o v e r $14 m illio n in S alvad oran
aid each day. Each day, ou r tax d olla rs are
at w o rk su p portin g and train in g death
squads that have made kidnapping, c a p tiv 
ity, torture, m utilation, and corpses com 
m onplace.
In faith, w e know that such p ersecu tio n
w ill not go un recogn ized . B e fo re his own
persecu tion, Jesus told us p lain ly and sim ply
in his serm on on ti e mount, “ B lest are those
who are p ersecu ted fo r h olin ess’ sake; the
reign o f God is th eirs.”
F o r the b e lie v e rs le ft behind, the m u rders
o f the six priests, the fo u r churchw om en.
A rch b ish op R o m ero and all the in n ocents o f
El S alvad or should s erve as catalysts fo r
in te r n a tio n a l
rep u gn an ce
and
re
exa m in ation o f faulty U.S. foreign policy.

Daughter in another faith
By Father John Dietzen
Q. M y daughter a n d h e r family h a v e jo in e d a fu n 
d a m e n ta lis t non-denom inational c h u rc h . She is g e ttin g
b a p tiz e d a g a in in that c h u rc h . W hat d o i do a b o u t th e
situ a tio n i f I am a s k e d to attend th e baptism o r th e
b a p tis m o f h e r ch ild re n ?
I ha ve another c h ild w h o jo in e d a “ C h ristia n " re iigio n a n d s h e is being b a p tiz e d in th a t congregation, i
feel lik e I would be g iv in g a p p ro va l to their le a v in g
th e ir fa ith b y attending. A n d down th e road in fu tu re
years, i f th e y persist in th e se faiths, a m I to go to th e
w e d d in g s , baptisms a n d so on? M y h u sb a n d is v e ry
m u ch a g a in s t our a tte n d in g . He is a convert a n d we
have fo u r o ther aduit c h ild re n . He fe e ls very s o rro w fu l.
I have a lw a y s been th e r e fo r my c h ild re n but s h o u ld I
be fo r th is ? it is a h e a rta c h e a n d t d o n 't k n o w i f I
c o u id g e t through th e cerem ony w ith o u t cryin g . I
k n o w th is is h a p p e n in g in our c h u rc h quite a bit.
C ould y o u te ll me w h a t to do? (Illin o is )
A. Such questions arc always anguishing ones

for parents to face. T h e y are not helped either by
friends o r advisers who tell them the “ right”
answer is a clcarcut yes or no. In fact, the first
thing to recognize i f you wish to approach this
with some peace of soul is that th ere ordinarily is
no morally “ right or wrong’’ way to deal with the
situation. It is a m atter of looking at all o f the
responsibilities you have to yourself, the children
involved »nd the re st of your family, and at
tempting to come to the best way o f coping with
all o f them at once. It may help to reflect on a
few facts that need to be considered. First o f all,
you do not wish to betray or even seem to com 
promise your own beliefs. Occasionally when
children insist on th e ir freedom to do what they
believe is right, they forget that their parents
must have that same freedom. Y o u must not feel
pressured to do something that is against your
own faith because o f what they do. The question,
o f course, is can you attend the events you speak
o f without betraying what you believe? Many,
perhaps most, parents feel they can. Particularly
i f they make their position clear again to th eir
children, these children are not go in g to misread
their parents’ presence at such events as an ex-
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pression of not caring or agreeing with the reli
gious decisions their children make.
Most children, at least those with any sensitiv
ity at all, recognize the pain that they are causing
their parents and accept the fact that their par
ents being with them is simply an expression of
continued love and affection. Some parents are
more strict with themselves. They feel in such
circumstances their faith requires total divorce
from this part o f their children’s lives. That great
master o f the spiritual life, St. Francis de Sales,
however, was fond o f saying, “Always be as in
dulgent as you can, never forgetting that one can
catch more flies with a spoonful o f honey than
with a hundred barrels o f vinegar.” I agree with
him.
Another factor we must accept, difficult as it
may be, is that we do not really know how much
faith these particular individuals had to begin
with. It is no reflection on the quality o f the
parents’ teaching and example when we ac
knowledge that young people today (and for at
least a generation past) grew up amid an un
precedented array o f mixed signals about reli
gion, faith, God and morality. For these and other
reasons young men and women may commonly
move well into adulthood before they internalize
and solidify their faith commitments. I say this
not to excuse, only to suggest that we go slow in
judging what has happened. It may cast another
perspective on the decision you face with your
daughter’s family.
Good luck. I know you will have the support
and prayers o f many other parents in the same
boat.

The Infancy
Narratives
By Dolores Curran
Last year at this time, I took a three-session
scripture course on the Infancy Narratives in the
Bible. It’s a great way into the spirit o f Advent,
one I highly recommend to parishes who are
seeking ways to observe the holy season.
At the first session, before we read or discussed
anything, the scripture prof gave us the little quiz
below. I suggest you take it before you go on
reading.
1. What did Mary ride on the road to Bet
hlehem? 2. In what sort o f building was Jesus
born? 3. What animals were present at the birth
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o f Jesus? 4. How many w ise-m en came to do
homage to Jesus? 5. Did a star guide them to
Bethlehem? 6. How did this star compare in
brightness to other stars? Who else besides the
wise men witnessed the star? 8. Did the wise men
meet St. Joseph?
At the close o f the last session, the teacher
returned our quizzes and, predictably, we all
failed. By then we were able to laugh at our
answers because we had read closely the biblical
accounts and found little in them to support our
answers.
The point o f the exercise was to show us that
much o f what we believe has come from tradition,
legend and carols which have been passed on
from generation to generation.
Nowhere is there mention o f Mary riding a
donkey or giving birth in a stable or cave. There
is reference to laying Jesus in a manger but, the
prof pointed out, there were mangers throughout
the town and in front o f homes so the birth could
have been anywhere.
The wise men w e’ve come to number three
were astrologers. A t that time, discovery o f a new
star meant birth o f a king so we have no idea how
many journeyed to Herod, where the star guided
them. W e’ve come to assume three because three
gifts were mentioned.
Th ere’s no mention that the star was brighter
than other new stars. The shepherds learned of
the birth from angels, not the star, and there’s no
reference to Joseph’s meeting the wise men.
This is not to say we have to do away with
tradition, but that we can discover much about
that first Christmas by carefully reading scrip
ture, preferably with the help o f a good teacher
who can supply historical data along with scrip
ture text.
I learned that only two o f the gospel writers,
Matthew and Luke, included Jesus’ birth in their
gospel accounts. The other,two began with the
story o f John the Baptist. And Matthew and Luke
wrote for very different readers.
Matthew was a Jew writing for Jews, trying to
convince them that Jesus was the Messiah. So he
drew heavily on Old Testament themes like the
virgin birth and lineage from the House o f David.
Because of Jewish attitudes toward women at
the time, Matthew knew Jews wouldn’t accept
God’s appearance, through His angel, to Mary —
a mere woman — so he had God appear to Joseph
in a dream instead. That would have been ac
ceptable to Jews because God appeared to an
earlier Joseph in dreams.
Luke, on the other hand, was a pagan writing
for pagans so he didn’t have to prove Old Testa
ment references. It presented no problem to his
potential readers that God appeared to a woman.
Our prof kept reminding us that the gospels
were written 80 years after the birth o f Jesus and
nearly 50 after the resurrection, so they were
used to support and teach Jesus’ message — that
he came to save all peoples, Jews and pagans
alike, and to give a new meaning to the longawaited Kingdom o f God.
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VIEWPOINTS
Readers object to ‘Hate groups’ letter
The Register has received much re
action to its printing of the 'Hate
groups’ letter in Reader’s Forum in the
11/22/89 issue. Below are some of the
earlv comments from its readers. The
Register carried the 'Hate groups' ietter
to point out that such ideas and atti
tudes still exist in the community and to
point out also the great challenges that
continue to face the church in educa
tion and evangelization on those issues.

Editor;
The letter from Johann P feffer o f
Aurora found in the Nov. 22, 1989,
Register caused a host o f reactions
in some ranging from disbelief to
anger.
My disbelief was that the Denver
Catholic Register would print such a
letter. The letter presents the most
distorted version o f why hate groups
exist.
I believe that P fe ffe r has missed
several critical facts.
First, African-Americans are in

this country after being stolen fromtheir own country. Africans were
brought to this country under the
most dehumanizing form o f slavery
known to the human race.
Second, the Catholic church is
experiencing the most rapid growth
in Africa. By the year 2000, approx
imately 50 percent o f Catholics in
Colorado will be Hispanic. The
Catholic church is not an “ all-white
church.”
Everyone who is Catholic can
learn from others, regardless o f cul
ture or race. We can celebrate who
we are as children o f God by expe
riencing the many ways people cel
ebrate their culture.
As an African-American and a
permanent deacon, I can say that
the Catholic church is my church. It

El Salvador plans
Editor;
The hope and joy which we are
experiencing with the opening o f
the Berlin Wall and other signs o f
political reform in Europe contrasts
sharply with the continued violence
and death in Central America.
Unlike Europe, where we have
taken a hands-off, wait-and-see atti
tude, the United States is deeply
involved in funding the military ac
tivity in Central America. Each
month $4 million is being spent to
subsidize the Contras in their camps
in Honduras. Each day $2 million
goes into El Salvador to support a
government that has been fighting a
civil war for over 10 years. As this
letter is being written, the Salva
doran A ir Force and Army are
bombing and strafing low-income
neighborhoods in San Salvador with
planes, helicopters, bombs, rockets
and machine guns supplied by the
United States...
Democracy and progess in Central
America will come only through
peaceful and thoughtful negotiation
and compromise. In order to
achieve true freedom and human
rights in Central America, the fol
lowing steps should be taken im
mediately;
1. Call for an immediate and bi
lateral cease-fire in El Salvador and
Nicaragua.
2. Suspend all direct and covert
military aid to El Salvador immedi
ately. This would include any aid
approved but not yet delivered.
3. Request that the Soviet Union
suspend their direct and covert mil
itary aid to Nicaragua and the Sal
vadoran rebels.
4. Support (instead o f undermin
ing) the Central American Peace
Process developed by the presidents
of Guatemala, El Salvador, Hon
duras, Nicaragua and Costa Rica.
This process is fully supported by
many governments in South Am-

Fa th e r U rb a n

Father Urban’s “ One Man’s
View’’ column was held out this
week because of the great
amount of letters to the editor. It
will appear again next week.

erica.
5. Organize free and fair elections
in El Salvador under the supervi
sion o f the U.N. or the O.A.S. The
U.N. just successfully sponsored
free and peaceful elections in
Nambia. The Nicaraguan election
appears also to be on track, based
upon reports by the U.N. and O.A.S.
6. Demobilize the Contras in
Honduras immediately. Allow free
travel and financial support for
Contras to settle peacefully in a
country o f their own choosing, in
cluding Mexico or the United States.
7. Lift the current (since 1981)
trade embargo against Nicaragua. If
we believe in peace, progress, capi
talism and free trade, we should do
it for every country.
8. Eliminate direct and covert
military aid to Guatemala where
there continues to be a pattern of
repression and abuse o f human and
civil rights, especially directed at
the indigenous (non-Spanish) popu
lation. In early November, a Catho
lic sister from Grants, N.M., was
abducted, raped and tortured by
Guatemalan police, and was only
released after intervention by the
U.S. government. As a Hispanic, she
was mistaken for a Guatemalan.
The events in Europe show that
political change can happen in a
civilized manner. We should have
equal hope and energy for Central
America where we, the United
States, pay the bills. We need the $4
million a month o f Contra aid and
the $2 million a day o f Salvadoran
aid spent on the problems o f our
own people — education, health
care, housing, self development...
L e t’s start moving forward in Cen
tral America with the positive steps
outlined above, with hope that
peaceful change in Europe will
show the way for similar changes in
our hemisphere.
Raymond Finney
Denver
Finney is regional director for
Habitat for Humanity, an interna
tional, ecumenical, self-help, home
ownership program with projects in
the United States and developing
countries. He has traveled in Mexico
and Central and South America.

is also the church of those who
worked so hard to build, clean, cook
in and die for it.
We have much to be thankful for
and much to work on. Johann Pfef
fer of Aurora has a lot to learn
about the Catholic church, its peo
ple and how the glory o f God shines
through even the most distorted let
ter.
Deacon Clarence G. McDavid,
Englewood

further appalled to read the dis
claimer at the end of the editorial
page, which stated that the editor
had the right to edit all letters at his
discretion.
My questions to you, Mr. Editor, is
why would a religious newspaper
even begin to consider publishing
such a bigoted point of view such as
Johann P feffer’s? 1 also wonder why
the archbishop would condone the
publishing o f this type of prejudiced
thinking to be published in anything
that is remotely connected to him.
1 have been told that this type of
racial hatred needs to be pulDlicized
in order to let the public know that
it still exists in 1989. As a minority,
let me assure you that everyone is
aware that people are still discrim
inated against because o f the color
o f their skin. By publishing such a
putrid letter, Mr. Editor, you have
lent your silent support to this type
o f warped thinking. Imagine how
justified P feffer must feel when he
sees the letter in print in the Den
ver Catholic Register! Only someone
who have been locked away from
the whole world for many years
would be blind to the many preju
dices that exist in today's world. The
prejudices may be more sophisti
cated and subtle than those that our
ancestors had to face on a day-today basis, but let me assure you, Mr.
Editor, no one (whatever the ethnic
group) has the slightest doubt that
prejudice is alive and well in the
whole world!
I am sure that Archbishop Stafford
will never take the time to leave his
ivory tower and respond in print to
his feelings about such a letter as
P feffer’s...noticing that black Catho
lics as a group was omitted from the
Archbishop’s List o f Concerns/Priorities (unlike the Hispanics, or the
Vietnamese people), noticing that
there are very few, if any, minorities
in positions o f power in the archdiocesan building, and now seeing
letters which perpetuate racial ha
tred in the church published in re
ligious newspapers such as yours, I
cannot help but feel that racial
prejudice is still at work in the
Catholic church!
Deborah S. Price,
Denver

Hatred and prejudice
Editor;
RE; “ Hate Groups” letter by Joh
ann Pfeffer, to the editor in the is
sue o f 11/22/89.
I am outraged that such ignorance,
and blatant hatred and prejudice
appear in this Catholic paper!
Certainly I realize that hatred,
prejudice and discrimination exist
today but to have things like “ N e
groes are physically and mentally
different” and “ I hate to see N e 
groes in an all-white Catholic
church” and “ any normal decent
citizen does not want to integrate”
jump out at me in the Register is
appalling! Who does this evil man
think he is? It was this type o f
thinking that brought the Third
Reich to power and the Klu Klux
Klan into everyday conversation.
And this man has the nerve to call
himself Catholic! How long will it be
before people realize and accept the
fact Jesus’ commandment to “ love
one another” includes all colors.
Jesus’ love knows no color bound
ary. How the devil must love people
like this as he works so dilligently to
keep them busy in their hatred.
I pray for you that Jesus may open
your heart to His love, enlighten
your thinking and may He forgive
you. At this point, it is very difficult
for me to do this! I feel sorry for
you.
Dolores T. Florez,
President, Las Ilermanas,
Denver
W hy the ‘Hate groups’ letter?
Editor;
,'\s a reader o f the Denver Catholic
Register, I was appalled to find a
letter such as the one written by
Johann Pfeffer, stating that minori
ties have created hate groups. I was
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D EN VER C O U N T Y R E S ID E N TS

DO Y O U HAVE A:

LOW IN CO M E?
HIGH H E A TIN G C O S TS ?
NOW T H E R E ’S H ELP!!!

LEAP

(L o w -In c o m e E n e rg y A s s is ta n c e P ro g ra m )

CALL THE LEAP OFFICE, 2200 W. ALAMEDA, 937-2933 FOR INFORMATION AND APPLICATION FORMS

EV ER YO N E M U S T A P P L Y

EV ER YO N E M U S T A PP LY

O U T S T A T IO N S Can receive assist, com pleting applications:
1) D e n v e r D ep t, o f S o c ia l S e rv ic e s

2) P u b lic S e rv ic e
5 5 0 1 5 th S tr e e t
P h. 5 7 1 -7 8 3 3
8 :0 0 -4 :0 0

2 2 0 0 W . A la m e d a
Ph. 9 3 7 -2 9 3 3
8 :0 0 - 1 2 :0 0

W H A T IS LEAP?

LEAP is the Low-Income Energy Assistance Pro
gram, which is designed to HELP low-income
housholds with their winter home heating costs.
LEAP Is not intended to pay the entire costs of home
heating.

HOW A N D W H EN TO A P P L Y

All households must file an application. You can
MAIL or TAKE your application to the LEAP office at
your County Department of Social Services. Applica
tions will be accepted from November 1, through
April 30.

W HO IS E LIG IB L E FOR
LEAP B E N E F IT S ?

M A X IM U M M O N T H L Y G R O S S
IN C O M E L IM IT S
H ousehold
Size
1
2
3
4

M onthly In c o m e

E a . A d d i
tional P erson

Most persons and families receiving benefits from
the following programs and affected by the rising
costs of home heating, may be eligible for LEAP
benefits:

— Old Age Pension
-A id to Families with Dependent Children
—Aid to the Needy Disabled
—Aid to the Blind
-Colorado Refugee Services Program
Other low-income households affected by the rising
costs of home heating may also be eligible for LEAP.
Your monthly income cannot be more than the Max
imum Monthly Gross Income Limit for your size of
household.
Assets such as cars, cash, property and savings and
checking accounts v/ill be considered when deter
mining your eligibility for LEAP. Your assets cannot
exceed $3,000.
If your household has a student between the ages of
18 and 60, who is enrolled half-time or more in an
institution of higher learning, you must meet addi
tional requirements to be eligible. Check with your
County LEAP office to see if your household may be
eligible.
You must also be a legal resident of the United
States and the State of Colorado In order to be
eligible for LEAP benefits. To be "affected" by the
rising costs of home heating you must be responsi
ble lor all or part of the cost of heating your home or
apartment, either by paying for heating directly to a
utility company or as part of your rent. Certain types
of living situations are not considered to be "af
fected" by the rising costs of home heating. You
should check with your County Department of Social
Services to see if you are eligible for LEAP benefits.

$ 748
$'1,003
$1,258
$1,513
$ 255

Your household income for the month before
application must be within guidelines given
above. “Household” means people who live with
you and for whom you are financially responsible.

HO W M U C H ARE LEAP
PAYM ENTS?
LEAP does not pay 100% of anyone’s bill. You m ust
continue to pay your heat or rent costs. LEAP
paym ents vary dependeing upon the follow ing fac
tors:
1. Incom e In Relation to Fam ily Size
2. Estim ated Hom e Heating Costs
3. Subsidized or Non-subsidized Housing
4. N um b e r of Households Sharing H eating Costs or Rent.

WHAT PROOF IS NECESSARY?
1. Proof of Income: You must attach proof of
income to your LEAP application, for the month pre
vious to the date of application.
2 . Proof of Heat or Rent C osts: A copy of your
most recent heating bill must be attached to your
application, if your heat costs are included in your rent,
attach a copy of your most recent rent receipt or rental
agreement.
Applications cannot be processed without proper
proof. Carefuiiy read the instructions for exact re
quirements.

C R IS IS IN T E R V E N T IO N
PR O G R A M
If your household’s income is 150% of the poverty
ievel or below you may qualify for help such as minor
furnace repair, replacement of broken windows, or
restoring supportive service needed to operate your
primary heating source.
Under LEAP rules, you have the right to ask for a fair
hearing if you have been denied LEAP benefits, or if
you do not feel your case was handled properly. If you
wish to have a fair hearing,you must contact your
County Department of Social Services or the State
Department of Social Services, Office of Appeals, 1525
Sherman, Denver, CO 80203.

W E A T H E R IZ A T IO N
TD D O N LY
9 3 7 -2 9 5 0

For more information, call your local Social Services
Office or the toll-free LEAP hotline. 1-800-332-3322; in
Denver call 832-6673 or 832-6671

Office of En e rgy Conservation
866-2507

If y o u ’re e xpe rie ncin g p ro b lem s w ith
yo ur P u b lic Service billin g, a re p re se n 
tative is N o w stationed at the L E A P
office.

Division of Housing
866-2033
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The Church in America... 200 years

T h e
C h u rc h
in
A m e r ic a
Bicentennial of
U.S. hierarchy
By Liz Schevtchuk

A special section of
The Denver Catholic Register

WASHINGTON (CNS) Not long after George
Washington became the
first U.S. president in
1789, Bishop John Carroll
found himself shepherd to
an unusual flock.
For one thing, its clergy
had just elected their new
leader.
Thirteen years after the
United States celebrated
the bicentennial of its
Declaration of Indepen
dence, the U.S. Catholic
church this year is cele
brating the bicentennial of
the election of Bishop
Carroll and the estab
lishment of Baltimore as
the first U.S. diocese.
Continued on Page 14
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-The Church in America... 200 years

Distinctive
nature of
American
society
By Liz Schevtchuk
In 1789, “ Kuropoan models -- the only models
— were inadequate to cope with the new Am
erican situation, ' .Jesuit Father James Hennesey
wrote in his 1981 book “ American Catholics.”
Distinctive nature
Bishop Carroll and a cousin, Charles Carroll,
“ saw the special distinctive nature o f American
society,” said Father Thomas O’Brien Hanley,
scholar in residence at Loyola College, Baltimore.
“ Charles and Bishop Carroll collaborated very
closely. The two of them, together, were a special
grace at that time, and remind us how important
the laity are.”
Aware o f the need for a leader capable o f
guiding the new U.S. church, the American clergy
in 1788 petitioned Rome for the right, “ at least in
this first instance” to pick their own bishop.
Thus, at Whitemarsh Plantation, Md., on May
18, 1789, the priests voted 24-2 to make thenFathcr Carroll the first U.S. bishop. Later, during
his nearly 30-year tenure, he became Archbishop
Carroll.
His appointment as bishop o f the Diocese o f
Baltimore was confirmed by the Holy See and
announced Nov. 6, 1789, although the new bishop
was not officially consecrated until Aug. 15, 1790.
Election unusual
Electing a bishop probably was unusual, said
Mercy Sister Dolores Liptak, a historian now
studying old Catholic archives in Maryland. But
in those days “ everything was considered the
exception here,” she said.
Bishop Carroll, who had earlier become “ supe
rior of the mission” for the American church, was
“ the right person at the right time” to be bishop
in the new nation, she said.
More than 25,000 strong in a population o f some
4 million, Catholics w ere scattered throughout
the 13 states and pioneer territories. There were
only about 30 priests, and the new bishop himself
noted that the ranks o f the ordained included a
“ medley o f clerical characters.”
Some Catholics, like Charles Carroll, a signer o f
the Declaration of Independence, and Daniel
Carroll, a signer of the Constitution, had played
prominent roles as statesmen in the Revolution
ary War and its aftermath.
Military effort
Others, such as Washington’s aide-de-camp Col.
_^.John Fitzgerald, Gen. Stephen Moylan, Commo
dore John Barry, military nurse Mary Waters and
Thomas FitzSimons, an army captain and signer
o f the Constitution, served the military effort.
Writing to Rome, the priests noted that “ in
these United States, our religious system has
undergone a revolution, if possible, more ex
traordinary than our political one.”
Before the Revolution, Catholics had even been
leery o f having a bishop. In a letter to the Holy
See in 1756, some 260 laymen warned that ap
pointment o f a bishop could incite anti-Catholic
bigotry and would only “ create great troubles
here.”
In some ways, the 18th-century American
Catholics were alike. Sister Liptak and other his
torians said.
Generally, “ they were Maryland and Pen
nsylvania Catholics, they were Anglo-Americans
and, in some cases, Irish-Americans,” she said.
A small church
“ It was largely still a southern church, it was a
small church,” noted Jesuit Father R. Emmett
Curran, history professor at Georgetown Univer—.'ity in Washin^on.
Unlike the 19th-century church, the 18thcentury church was not really an immigrant
church. Father Curran added. “ This is, for the

A “farmer” in the 17th-century village of St. Mary’s City, Md., takes a break from work. Modern Americans
recreate the traditions and lifestyle of the founders of St. Mary’s City, which became the first Catholic
settlement In the original 13 colonies. (CNS photo from Historic St. Mary’s City)

More than 25,000
strong in a population of
some 4 million, Catholics
were scattered throughout
the 13 states and pioneer
territories. There were
only about 30 priests, and
the new bishop himself
noted that the ranks of
the ordained included a
“medley of clerical char
acters.”
most part, the church o f the gentry,” he said.
Related by marriage and social connections.
Catholics in the late 18th century established and
supported parishes, convents and schools. Sister
Liptak said. “ It’s just amazing how many Catholic
families there were here. The faith here is very
strong in these original families.” Furthermore,
she added, “ they could support monasteries and
churches,” and kept them going through rough
times.
At the same time, she noted, some Catholics,
including Religious orders, owned slaves.
Had slaves
“ Some (Catholics) did have slaves, but they
didn’t see them as slaves” but as servants, she
said. Many slaves “ were Catholics. They were
slaves, but they were parts o f their (owners’)
homes.”
As o f 1784, according to church records, there
were 3,000 Catholic slaves in Maryland.
However, not all the Catholics were affluent
Southerners or servants, according to historians.
There were German settlers in Pennsylvania,
shipping executives on the seaboard, sailors,
merchants, laborers and tavern owners, and
Catholic pioneers moving West,
Archbishop Carroll wrote o f “ innumerable
Roman Catholics, going and ready to go into the

Archbishop John Carroll
church. (CNS photo)

organized

the

American

n e w r e g i o n s b o r d e r in g on th e ' M is s 
issippi...impatiently clamorous for clergymen to
attend them.”
‘Destitute of spiritual succors’
By the mid-1780s, he noted. Catholics in “ New
York, the great western country bordering on the
lakes and the Ohio, Wabash and Mississippi, to
say nothing o f many in the New England states
and Carolinas, are entirely destitute o f spiritual
succors.”
The archbishop, according to Father Hennesey’s book, also wrote in some alarm about
“ the rather free conduct o f the young people o f
both sexes, which endangers integrity o f soul, and
perhaps even o f body.” He cited their “ undue
propensity to dancing and other such things” and
the “ unbelievable eagerness, especially among
girls, to read novels.”
Meanwhile, Catholic Indians, too, struggled to
preserve their faith, as Father Hennesey noted.
“ It is 31 years since we have had a prayer in
our village, because we have had no priest,” a
group from the Penobscot tribe o f Maine wrote in
1790. “ Our heart is sad. Is it not a reason for grief
to see men o f this age who have not yet received
their first Communion? All our young folk have
been baptized only by our own hands...Nor have
we anyone to teach us.”
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European settlement started by Spanish
This excerpt from the forthcoming book by Thomas
Noel,“Colorado Catholicism and the Archdiocese of
Denver, 1857-1989” helps describe what was hap
pening in Colorado and the West as the Catholic
hierarchy in the United States was being established
with the appointment of Bishop John Carroll, in 1789.
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By Thom as Noel
European settlement o f the Americas started
with the Spanish. They were the first from the
Old World to explore, write about, settle, and
Christianize what has become the United States
of America, a fact sometimes forgotten in what
has become an English-speaking culture.
New Mexico and Florida — not Virginia and
Massachussets — boast the oldest Christian
churches in the United States. When Anglicans in
Virginia, and Pilgrims and Puritans in Mass
achusetts, discouraged Catholicism, Maryland
was founded in 1632 as a haven for Catholics and
was the home o f John Carroll, S.J., who in 1789
was appointed the first Catholic bishop in the
United States. In 1808, he became archbishop o f
Baltimore with suffragans at Boston, New York,
Philadelphia and Bardstown, Kentucky.
By 1840, there were 16 dioceses in the eastern
United States. A fter that time, massive immigra
tion o f Irish, German, Italian, Slavic and other
Catholic peoples nourished a tremendous growth
in the number o f dioceses. The Denver diocese,
however, also had roots in the much older
Church o f Mexico. The Diocese o f Durango was
created soon after that city was founded in 1562.
By the time the English Pilgrims landed at Ply
mouth Rock, the Spanish had planted 11
churches in N ew Mexico. From these bases,
priests ventured into Colorado.
Native Am ericans
Even before the Spanish and the Mexican
priests came, Colorado’s Native Americans had
developed a culture that helped to shape Color
ado Catholicism. At prehistoric settlements such
as Mesa Verde, the Anasazi (Navajo for the An
cient Ones) had developed an advanced, urban
civilization with religion at its heart. Kivas such
as those at Mesa Verde are the oldest churches to
be seen in Colorado today.
In these mud and masonry temples, the an
cients worshipped their God and asked for mercy
and for rain. The sophisticated religion o f these
Anasazi survives in the rites o f the Pueblo people
of the Rio Grande valley. The Catholic Church,
with its 1,900-year-oId talent for borrowing from
other rituals, has used some o f the ancient rites
of the Anasazi and the Pueblo. The eye of God
(Ojo de Dios) and the gourd rattle, for instance,
are often used in mariachi Masses.
A few Franciscan friars may have wandered
into what is now Colorado with early Spanish
expeditions. Some say Fray Juan de Padilla, a
member o f Coronado’s 1540 expedition, was the
first priest to say Mass and administer the sac
raments in Colorado. 'Most modern scholars,
however, find no evidence that Coronado actually
entered Colorado on his pioneer probe, which got
as far as present-day Kansas.
First mission
A Franciscan friar, Domingo de Anza, appar
ently established the first mission in Colorado in
1706. Colorado’s misty Hispanic heritage may
hide earlier missions, but this was the first to be
well documented. Fray Domingo was with the
expedition o f Juan de Ulibarri, who documented
his excursion in a diary and officially claimed
what is now Colorado for King Philip V o f Spain.
Fray Domingo opened his mission at El Quartelejo, an Apache village thought to be near the
junction o f Horse Creek and the Arkansas River,
about 50 miles east o f the present city of Pueblo.
Fray Domingo and later missionaries began
preaching among the Apache and converted some
of them — with the help o f chocolate and tobacco.
In the summer o f 1720, Don Pedro de Villasur
journeyed with Spanish troops and a Franciscan
friar north from El Quartelejo as far as the South
Platte River, which he named Rio de Jesus y
Maria.
Various Spanish parties and priests probed
Colorado in the subsequent years. Two Spanish
Franciscan priests put this terra incognita on the
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Archbishop John Lamy of
Santa Fe, right, a frontier
bishop, in 1860 assigned a
frail-looking French priest,
Joseph Projectus Macheheuf,
to head a new parish, all of
what is now Colorado and
Utah. Father Machebeuf later
become the first bishop of
Denver. (CNS photo from
M useum of New Mexico,
NcNitt Collection)

maps o f the Christian world: Francisco Atanasio
Dominguez, the Franciscan superior of the mis
sionary Province o f New Mexico, led the expedi
tion; Fray Silvestre Velez de Escalante, the
Franciscan missionary at Zuni Pueblo, compiled
the diary that made the Dominguez-Escalantc
expedition famous. Among many other achieve
ments, the expedition produced the first detailed
map o f Colorado.
Names of saints
Clad in the long brown or blue robes and
broad-brimmed hats o f the Franciscans, Dom
inguez and Velez de Escalante set out from Santa
Fe on July 29, 1776, in the same month that
revolutionaries in the English colonies drew up a
Declaration of Independence. The tiny, nine-man
Spanish party pushed on through what is now
Pagosa Springs, Durango, Mancos, and Dolores,
sprinkling the rugged landscape with the gentle
names o f saints.
From a lookout that Velez de Escalante called
Nuestra Senora de Las Nieves, they surveyed the
snow-capped San Juan Mountains. The San Juan
River valley. Fray Silvestre scribbled in his diary,
was “ good land with prospects for irrigation and
everything needed for three or four settlements,
even if large ones.”
Continuing westward, the priests and their tiny
party crossed El Rio do Las Animas and El Rio
de Nuestra Senora de las Dolores. On the Dolores
River, they encountered the Anasazi ghost village
now famous as the Escalante Ruin. When the
Spaniards became lost, they prayed. “ After beg
ging the intercession o f our patron saints that
God might direct us,” Fray Silvestre reported,
“ we cast lots.” God and the lots steered them
westward over prickly terrain where they en
countered a Ute village.
Recruited a guide
The Spaniards used tobacco and white glass
trade beads to recruit a guide. A short, friendly,
dark-skinned Ute gave the Spaniards jerked deer
meat and dried fruits and led them to the Uncompahgre River valley. At the headwaters o f the
Uncompahgre, Fray Silvestre marveled at “ a
spring o f red-colored water, hot and ill-tasting,”
They followed the river northward past the future
sites o f Montrose and Delta to where it joined a
much larger river that they christened El Rio de
San Francisco Xavier. (A century later, it would
be renamed for another explorer. Captain John
W. Gunnison.)
Continuing northward past what is now Grand
Junction, the Spaniards encountered a Ute v il
lage o f 30 tipis. Fearlessly, Fray Dominguez

“ went into the Chieftain’s tent and, after embrac
ing him and his children, asked him to gather his
people. When the Utes had assembled, he an
nounced the Gospel to them through the inter-*
preter. All listened with pleasure.” When one Ute
boasted o f having two wives. Fray Dominguez
“ grasped the opportunity to instruct them on this
point.”
“ God’s glory and the good o f souls,” P’ ray Si
lvestre added in his diary, inspired the Spaniards
“ not to engage in trade...so that the infidels might
understand that another motive higher than this
one brought us through these parts.”
With the help o f the Utes, whom Velez de
Escalante described as “ all o f good features and
very friendly,” the Dominguez-Escalante party
traveled on north. They found the Indian petroglyphs in Canon Pintado near the future town
o f Rangely, killed and roasted a bison, and finally
reached the Green River. There the Franciscans
carved into a large cottonwood tree the cross o f
Christ, whom they trusted would load them out o f
the primeval Colorado wilderness.
Hispanic settlem ents
Despite reports o f gold and silver from the
Dominguez-Escalante party, the Spaniards would
never plant a permanent settlement in what is,,
now Colorado. Not until after the 1821 Mexican
Revolution would Hispanics settle on the upper
Rio Grande. By 1851, when San Luis became the
first permanent settlement in what is now Color
ado, the Mexican-American War was over; the
land and the people were part o f the United
States.
These new U S. citizens were promised they
could keep their own land, their culture, and
their Catholicism by the Treaty of Guadalupe
Hidalgo, the 1848 peace pact between the United
States and Mexico. After the 1858 gold discovery
near the confluence o f Cherry Creek and the
South Platte River, some 50,000 Americans
threatened to overwhelm the culture o f those
earlier Coloradans. Spanish-surnamod pioneers
o f the upper Rio Grande valley struggled to
maintain their landholdings, their language, their
culture, and their religion. In their isolation they
clung to their religion and each other, sharing
what little they had.
To minister to these Hispanics and to Catholics
among the mining hordes, the archbishop o f Sante Fe selected a frail looking Frenchman,**
Joseph Projectus Machebeuf In 1860, he was as
signed a new parish — all o f what is now Color
ado and Utah.
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A b is h o p is i n a n a w k w a r d s p o t
By Julie Sly
Catholic News Service

Since the start of their 200-year histor/. Am
erican bishops have faced conOicts and pastoral
concc’ rns on the American scone.
T o shape the U S. church they had to dcrinc
collcgiality. respond to the needs of immigrants
and deal with tensions in their relationship to the
Vatican, for example.
Some of the same challenges continue today,
according to two Jesuit historians. Fathers James
llennesey and Gerald Fogarty.
The two scholars, in separate telephone inter
views with Catholic News Serwice, looked at the
<*ation's bishops over the past 200 years and the
mnucMices that developed their identity.
No shortage of problems
"The .'\nicrican bishops have never had a
shortage of problems to deal with in church and
society." said Father Hennesey, author o f “ Am
erican Catholics: A History o f the Roman Catholic
Community in the United States.” He is rector
and professor at Canisius College in Buffalo, N.Y.
''J'hey have always reflected the society in
which they’ve been raised — valuing the ideas o f
democracy, due process o f law, representative
government and religious pluralism — and this
has affected their leadership and influence on
the church’s structures. ” he said. "They’ve always
harl to find their own resources, independent o f
the government. They’ve also tended to be very
pragmatic, as the American people are. W e’re not
a theorizing people, and by and large our bishops
reflect this.’’
Father Hennesey said the first American bish
ops played an important role in enabling immi
grant Catholics to adjust to life in a new' country
where ethnic conflicts were common and anti*^’atholic sentiment was prevalent.
Som e shortcom ings
"In many o f the big cities in the East, the
church set up almost its ow'n parallel government
and social structures, and helped immigrants to
assimilate even when they were looked down
upon and faced discrimination," he said. A
shortcoming for some church leaders, however,
was their cultural insensitivity to the pastoral
needs o f blacks. Native Americans and Hispanics,
which is still a concern today, he said.
Because most American bishops are products o f
working-class, immigrant families and an envi
ronment of religious pluralism, “ they shape their
questions toward church and politics differently
than bishops from Europe or other regions,” said
Father Fogarty, professor o f religious studies at
the University o f Virginia in Charlottesville. He is
the author of “ The Vatican and the American
Hierarchy: 1870-196.5,” published in 1982, and
editor o f “ Patterns of Episcopal Leadership,”
published in 1988.
The first American bishop. Archbishop John
Carroll o f Baltimore, had definite ideas on how
‘^he church in America should be structured.
These evolved from his pastoral experience, the
varied needs o f the people and the problems he
cticountercd, and his understanding o f the Am
erican “ political experiment,” said Father Henncsey.
.\ strong historical awareness and an apprecia
tion o f early church tradition led him to sense
the need for a strong national church and a
permanent national clergy, and shaped his dis
tinctive notions on episcopal authority and its
relationship to the Holy See, Father Fogarty said.
No n ew republicanism
'fhe archbishop and the other Am erican
liriests, for example, petitioned Rome in the late
1780s for permission to elect their own bishop.
This was “ not new found American republican
ism. " said Father Fogarty, but the way bishops
had been chosen in the church before the Holy
■See surrendered episcopal nominations to the
European monarchs.
Later, at the Second Provincial Council in 183.3,
the bishops were provided a corporate voice in
■nominating bishops. Behind this conciliar prac
tice was the development o f a strong sense o f
collegiality — a sense lost in the 20th century
before the Second Vatican Council, said Father

I

Anxiously awaiting their new beginnings, Immigrants of all ages Journey to America In about 1900, in an era
when waves of new arrivals helped build a multi-ethnic church and nation. The American bishops had to
respond to the needs of those immigrants. (CNS photo from the Library of Congress)
Fogarty.
By 1916, after visitors came to America from
the Holy See and the appointment o f an apostolic
delegate, the Holy See had changed the pro
cedure for making episcopal appointments, with
priests having no consultative or deliberative
voice.
Father Fogarty pointed to several bishops who
had a significant impact on the American church
from 1870 until the 1960s. Among these were
Archbishop John Ireland o f St. Paul, Minn., who
was known for his advocacy o f the separation
between church and state and racial equality.
Cardinal James Gibbons o f Baltimore, Cardinal
William O’Connell o f Boston and Cardinal George
Mundelein o f Chicago, who guided the expansion
o f the church in the Midwest.
Cardinal Spellman
The dominant American bishop from 1940 un
til his death in 1967 was Cardinal Francis
Spellman o f New York, noted Father Fogarty.
Cardinal Spellman’s personal influence with
Vatican officials was significant in the appoint
ment o f several bishops, including Cardinal
James McIntyre o f Los Angeles, said Father
Fogarty.
These churchmen, “ compared to earlier bish
ops, w ere much more bureaucratic and adminis
trative, running the church in many ways like a
big corporation,” said Father Hennesey. “ It’s
quite easy to say that they should have been
pious and pastoral, and in their own way they
were, but they also had to be shrewd business

men to handle the enormous problems they faced
as the church was expanding.”
‘
Such an assessment might not be confined
solely to 20th-century bishops, said Father Fog
arty. When the Holy See dispatched a visitor to
America in 1878, he also reported such an opin
ion o f the quality o f American bishops, noting
that most were more like bankers rather than
pastors, and very few approached even medioc
rity in theological knowledge.
Polarization of iaity
The public polarization o f the laity — a rela
tively uprecedented phenomenon until the Sec
ond Vatican Council — is a primary issue con
fronting today’s bishops, and Father Fogarty.
“ Liberals think they find Justification in the
council for making the church a democracy. Con
servatives want to preserve the church as they
imagined it had always been. Both engage in
letter-writing campaigns and feel little compunc
tion in publicly chastising certain bishops. And to
add to this, there is an increasing tow morale
among the clergy,” said Father Fogarty.
As bishops try to mediate all these extremes,
they often draw the attention o f the Vatican,
because the American hierarchy, given the num
bers o f American Catholics, is influential,” he
said.
A bishop today is in an awkward spot, he
added.
His job “ is complicated, and he is no longer the
authority figure who will be obeyed as he was 30
years ago,” Father Fogarty said.
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“SOMEHOW WE NEVER FOUND TIME TO DISCUSS IT”

Still no free lunch
By Joseph Sturniolo
The year 1989 is the downfall o f the final group of
funds that promise better returns through minors,
junk bond funds. Investing is not gambling nor is it
sleight o f hand. Investing requires knowledge o f the
products available and the hedging strategies and
then a choice o f which strategy is perfect for the
times.
Junk bond funds this year
fell while quality bonds and
bond funds were rising. High
yields do not necessarily
equal high returns.
Have we learned that les
son these past few years?
Let’s take a look. In 1986
more money went into bond
funds than the previous
seven years combined, be
cause o f deceptive advertis
ing on yields that were actu
ally total returns. As interest
rates go down bond values go
up. In 1981 yields were 21.5%. In 1986 yields were
10%. It is no wonder total returns were high on bond
funds. (Not as high as you might expect but that is
another column). The interesting part o f this surge in
demand for bond funds was that it was at the top of
the bond market. In 1987 yields started back up and
bond buyers were groaning under a 15% loss.
In 1986 we also saw Ginnie Mae funds gasping for
air. As interest rates came down from 1981 to 1986
the mortgages in the Ginnie Mae’s were being pre
paid. The money managers then had to reinvest the
proceeds at a lower rate. The investors who invested
for income were seeing their income decrease
throughout the five years.
How about the “ government-plus” funds that
promised better yields than a pure government port
folio? They yielded more than Treasuries because
they played a strategy that only works in flat interest
rate environments — option writing strategies. When
interest rates decrease as from 1981 to 1986 or after
the crash o f 1987 or after March 1989, the govern
ment bonds will be called away eliminating the fut
ure growth. You see, to get that extra 1% to 2% extra
income, you sacrifice a 10% to 20% growth in the
portfolio and actually lose the additional income. If
the bonds were not called away, the managers of the
fund had to buy back the options they had sold at a
much higher price.
Foreign-bond funds also attracted buyers who were
willing to venture to such exotic locales as Australia
and New Zealand in their quest for double-digit
yields. But again, they found out the awful truth; The
high yields were bribes to lure money into shaky
currencies. The yields were real and the bonds high
quality, but i f their currency versus ours changed
then we have a losing proposition.
In 1989, fund investors learned how the 15% yields
on junk bonds could deteriorate. Despite those rich
interest rates, the prices o f these bonds have slid
throughout this year due to a parade o f bankruptcies
and near-misses. By contrast, the best returns have
been racked up by low-yielding Treasury bonds —
over 20% for 30-year maturities for the first 10
months o f 1989.
All o f this hoopla about better yields these past
eight years has proven the fixed-income corollary,
“ There’s no such thing as a free lunch.” High yields
do not equal high returns.
Every strategy that produced lower returns or
negative returns actually could work if used at the
right time. Unfortunately unsophisticated investors
tend to be led like sheep to the slaughter when
investing in fixed-income funds. Timing is critical in
fixed-income strategies. If you don’t understand the
strategies or don’t understand how they get that
extra yield, DON’T IN ’FEST in that product. Stick
with the straight-forward approach which, like the
tortoise and the hare, will move slowly at first but
will win if you have patience.
In the next issue we will talk about retirement and
finances. Don’t miss that issue. Direct any questions
or comments to The Investment Advisor, Joseph
Sturniolo, 200 Josephine St., Denver, CO 80206.

Dedicated To Serving The Catholic Community
The Catholic Philosophy of life has always contained a realistic attitude toward
death. The Catholic knows that one of his most important tasks in life is to
prepare well for death. A whole lifeime is spent preparing for that moment when
we will enter into eternity. In addition to this absolutely essential process of
spiritual preparation, there are some important practical details which must be
arranged.
If you would like to have complete and factual information regarding our Pre-Need Funeral Trust
Plan please fill out the COUPON and mail today. The information will be provided to you without
any obligation whatsoever.
Your decision to pre-arrange your funeral will be greatly appreciated by your family and will also
give you the confidence that your needs and desires will be strictly observed.

MORTUARY 425-9511
Archdiocese o f Denver M ortuary
A t M ount Olivet Cemetery
12801

W e s t

4 4 th

A v e .,

W h ea t

R id g e ,

C O

80033

DIRECTOR OF MEMORIAL COUNSELING

Mt. Olivet Mortuary
12801 West 44th Avenue
Wheat Ridge, Colorado 80033

P h o n e 4 2 5 -9 5 1 1

Without obligation, please provide me additional information
pertaining to your Pre-Need Funeral Trust Plan.

Print Name.
Address___
C it y _________

Telephone Number.
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DCR HAPPENINGS
Alumnae of the Sacred Heart
The Colorado Alumnae o f the Sacred H eart’s an
nual Christmas luncheon will be held at Lakewood
Country Club Dec. 1. Father Frederick McCallin will
celebrate Mass before the luncheon and Jean McCal
lin will present a Christmas program after. The cost
is $13.50. Reservations may be made by contacting
Rose Earley, 2191 S. B eeler Way, Denver, CO 80231.
The Sacred Heart Alumnae gives assistance to the
Holy Spirit Neighborhood Center and provides
scholarships to qualined students attending Sacred
Heart colleges.

Pressures to conform
St. Jude’s Parish, 9405 W. Florida Avc., will be
k V l for the play “ Love Is a Hot Fudge Sundae” Dec.
3 at 7 p.m. in the church. The play explores the
prc'ssures to conform and their sometimes tragic
consequences. Following the j)lay, the audience and

cast will discuss the causes o f depression and sui
cide, the effects suicide has on classmates, and ways
to reach out to those who are hurting. There is no
charge. For more information call Sherwood Owens
or Mary Ann Fairbank, 988-9366.

Pancake breakfast
St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Parish, 5450 S. Lemay
Ave., Fort Collins, will hold a pancake breakfast Dec.
2 from 9 to 11:30 a.m. The tickets are $3 for adults;
children 2 and under are $2 and children under 4
are free. This is to benefit the building fund.

Christmas boutique and bake sale
The Altar and Rosary Society o f St. Francis de
Sales’ will hold a Christmas boutique and bake sale
Dec. 2, from 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m., and Dec. 3, from 9
a.m. to noon in the parish center, 324 S. Sherman.

Arts and crafts, homemade giRs, baked goods and
more will be available.

Advent Bible Service
Catholic Biblical School graduates from St. John
the Evangelist’s Church, 1730 W. 12th St., Loveland,
will hold an Advent Bible Service entitled “ Presence
Amid Presents: A Gift o f Joy” Dec. 5 from 9 to 10
a.m., with Margie Benes, Karen Ceckowski, Maryjo
Morgan, and Betty Lou O’Leske, and Dec. 5 from 7:15
to 8:25 p.m. with Kathie Allen, Mary Madrid and
John and Mary Belle McKeown.

St. Male Retreats
There will be an enneagram workshop for mar
ried couples beginning Jan. 19 at 7:30 p.m. and end
ing the afternoon of Jan. 21. The workshop will be
conducted by Father Tom Landgraff and Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Hoelting. The fee is $170 per couple,
which includes meals, lodging, and workshop.
A men’s retreat, directed by Msgr. Thomas Dentici,
will be held from Jan. 26, at 7:30 p.m., to Jan. 28 at 2
p.m. The fee is $95 for a single room; $85 for a
double and includes meals, lodging, and retreat.
A retreat for singles (20-35) w ill be given from Feb.
2, at 7:30 p.m., to Feb. 4, at 2 p.m. A second singles
retreat for those 35 and up w ill begin Feb. 9, at 7:30
p.m., and end Feb. 11, at 2 p.m. Both retreats will be
directed by Father George Schroeder. The fee, which
includes meals, lodging, and retreat, is $95 for a
single room; $85 for a double.
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For more information and reservations for the
above functions write St. Malo Center, 3060 S. Mon
aco Pkwy., Denver, CO 80222 or call 758-5242 at least
two weeks before the scheduled retreat.

Pastoral council retreat
A weekend spirituality retreat, “ Open T o Me the
Gates to Holiness,” directed by Sister Marianne
Kenna, for parish pastoral council members at St.
Malo Center Jan. 12-14, from 8 p.m. Friday through
lunch Sunday afternoon. The fee is $50 for a single
room and $45 for a double, per night, which includes
meals, lodging and retreat. For more information
and reservations call 388-4411, Ext. 151, before Dec.
31.

St. Vincent’s Aid Society
St. 'Vincent’s Aid Society w ill meet Dec. 5 begin
ning with Mass for the living and deceased members
at 1 p.m., St. 'Vincent’s Home, for emotionally dis
turbed children, is at 4159 Low ell Blvd.
Sister Daniel, the home’s executive director, will
report on recent developments, plus recreational ac
tivities that the children participated in. Many of
those events are provided by local groups such as the
Optimist Club, Nuggets, Broncos, and students from
Regis.

Most people find retirement
homes a little hard to swallow.
■lust say the words ndirenuMit home ;md stomac'lis
shirt to churn. Pt'ople iiniiK'diately itnagine a place
with bland food, bland atmosphen', bland ac-tivities.
And as long ;us ri'tin'ment communities have'
such an unapiietizing reputation, the decision to
move to one is all the more difficult. And the move
itself all the more traumatic.
At The (iardens at St. fdizabeth wi- think it's
time the reputation retired. Today then' an*
retin'inent communit ies designed to fit tlu' nei'ds
and wants of all kinds of older adults. Ever>’
life.style, inten'.st, even appetite.

That’s why we fiave compiled a set of guidelines
to help you choose wlrich community is riglit
for you. Well show you what
to look for and how to tell
when the timing is riglit.
If you'd like a free copy call
477-4442 or stop by The
(lardens at St. Elizabeth and
pick one up.
You'll see that n'tirement
living can be in very
good histe.

THEGARDENS
a t St. Elizabeth
2855 WEST 52ND AVENUE DENVER C O L O R A m 80211-3265

All women o f the archdiocese are invited. R e
freshments will be served. For more information call
the home, 458-7220, or the president, Mrs. Joe Gib
bons, 355-6293.

Feminists for Life
The Colorado chapter o f Feminists for Life of
America, a pro-life, pro-women organization will
hold its Christmas brunch Dec. 2 at 10 a.m. For
reservations or more information about the organi
zation call Joanne, 477-1171.

Enneagram workshop
“ The Enneagram Workshop: Awakening and
Transformation” will be offered Dec. 1-3 at the of
fices o f Enneagram Resources, 12262 W. N ew Mexico
Ave., Lakewood. The presenters. Father Ted Dobson
and Kathy Hurley, have given similar workshops all
over the United States. Their audio cassette series,
“ The Enneagram Workshop: Breaking Through and
Breaking Free,” has received acclaim as the best in
its field from “ Praying Magazine.” For more infor
mation contact Enneagram Resources, 985-1682 or
980-8141.
Continued on Page 19
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Healing Mass for Holidays
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Father Ted Dobson w ill celebrate a special
Eucharist Dec. 3 at 7 p.m. Special prayers will be
offered for those who have difficulty during the hol
idays — for example, those who have recently lost
loved ones, those overburdened by preparations for
the season, and those who suffer from the “ Holiday
Blues.” The Mass will be preceded at 6:30 p.m. by
praying the Mountain Moving Rosary for the inten
tions o f all present. For more information, call Spir
itual Renewal Services, 985-1682.

Art, environment and worship
Waldemar Perez will give a presentation on “Art,
Environment and Worship” Dec. 2 from 9:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. at St. Thomas’ Theological Seminary, 1300
S. Steele St. Participants w ill have the opportunity to
learn how to prepare visuals for the liturgical sea
son. Perez is director o f liturgy at Spirit o f Peace
Parish in Longmont.

Book sale
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Jefferson County Public Library will hold a used
book sale Dec. 2 from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the east end
o f the Lakewood Library building. West 20th Avenue
and M iller Street.
Book sale proceeds w ill be used to support the
work o f Front Range Literacy Action and to add
books to the library system that are appropriate to
newly literate adult leaders.

Christmas market
Our Lady o f Lourdes parishioners will sell bratwurst sandwiches at the annual Georgetown Christ
mas Market, Dec. 2 and 3 and 9 and 10. Hours o f the
market are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Spanish scripture classes
Scripture classes in Spanish will continue with
the second quarter beginning Nov. 28 at St. Thomas’
Seminary, 1300 S. Steele S t, Denver, from 7 to 9 p.m.
Theatine Father Tomas F ra ile will present the major
prophets.
Las clases de Escritura en espanol continuaran
con la segunda parte comenzando el 28 de Noviembre en el Seminario de Santo Thomas, 1300 S.
Steele, Denver, 7-9 p.m. Padre Tomas Fraile
presentara los Profetas Mayores.

Liturgical year in prayer
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All Souls’ Church, 4950 S. Logan, Englewood, will
present “ The Gospel Journey — Experience the L i
turgical Y e a r in Prayer, Music and Drama” during
the coming liturgical year. The first presentation,
“Advent,” w ill be held Dec. 2 at 7:30 p.m. in the
church. Each o f the prayer services will utilize sev
eral o f the fine arts. Succeeding presentations during
the Christmas season will occur on Christmas Eve
and Jan. 6, “ Epiphany.” For information, call 7891620.

Notre Dame Parish
The Altar and Rosary Society o f Notre Dame
Parish is sponsoring its 14th annual Arts and Crafts
Fair Dec. 2, from 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. in the Family
Center, 2151 S. Zenobia, Denver. Admission is free.
For more information call Shirley Heim, 988-0576.

Church, 2227 S. Colorado Blvd.
On Thursday the program begins at 7:30 p.m. on
the following topics: Dec. 7 (in the parish center), “ I
Want My Family Back: Healing Within the Family,”
presented by Randy Ferguson; Dec. 14 (in the
church), “ Psychological Personal Healing: Healing
the Wounds Within,” presented by Sister Cathy Mu
eller, S.L., and Sister Sue Kennedy, S.L.; and on Dec.
21 (in the church), “ Living With the Mega Giants:
Healing From Institutional Hurts,” presented by Liz
Loescher.
On Sunday mornings, from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. in the
parish center the scries consists o f “ Peace Making
Skills,” with Liz Loescher, Dec. 3; “ Forgiveness and
Healing,” Liz Loescher, Dec. 10: and “ Christmas

Peace: Making It a Reality in Your Home,’ with
Dolores Curran, Dec. 7.
Two reconciliation services are scheduled: A
Family Reconciliation Service on Dec. 9 at 9:30 p.m.
and a Parish Reconciliation Service Dec. 17 at 1:30
p.m. The parish celebration o f the Sacrament o f the
Sick will be Dec. 23 at 9:30 a.m.

Regis food basket drive
The Regis Christian L ife Community will hold its
annual Christmas Food Basket drive for poor fami
lies in the Denver area from Nov. 29 to Dec. 15.
Canned food and nonpcrishable items can be lefl at
Regis Jesuit High School, 5232 N. Lowell, Denver, or
contact Jesuit Brother Joe Gockcl, 458-1833.

W HO CAR ES?
For people who are hurting because of the death of someone close...
For people who feel trapped under the emotional burden of a significant loss...
For people who find dijficulty in forming neiv relationships because of the stifling
pain they continue to carry...
For people who are prevented from sharing their feelings due to a society that
generally discourages the expression of grief...
I f this describes you, we want you to know that you are not alone. Mental
health experts have described unresolved grief as approaching epidemic
proportions in our society today.
Our experience as caregivers to the survivors o f death loss tells us that there
is a great need to extend our care not just during the time o f the funeral, but
also afterward.
We have responded to this need by adding a trained and experienced coun
selor in death loss to our staff, Sylvia Ginder, SIL. We have also established
the Horan & McConaty Family Community Resource Center with a large
variety o f materials and resources designed to be helpful to those who are
grieving and in need. We sponsor annual seminars for area caregivers on
death, dying and bereavement with nationally recognized educators.
Our Community Resource Center can direct you to a support group of others
who have experienced a similar loss; provide you with printed materials to
educate and comfort; loan you a videotape, book or periodical; provide a
speaker on death, dying and bereavement to a community group; put you on a
mailing list for our annual seminars; or just, simply, listen. We make these
services and materials available to anyone in need at no charge.
Since 1890, the people of the Denver-area have relied on our families for
personal, caring funeral service. We sec our bereavement care program as an
important step forward in our desire to provide the very best care possible to
those we are priviledged to serve.

We care.
That’s a personal commitment from our family to you and yours.
Joe McConaty, Valerie VanDerbur Horan, John Horan
and the Staff Associates of

Teens Encounter Christ
The Rocky Mountain Teens Encounter Christ
(TEC) invites teens and adults to a day of prepara
tion for Christmas that will focus on God’s gift o f love
through the Ten Commandments and the values they
espouse in our life today. It will be Dec. 2 from_8:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at Marycrest Convent, West 52nd
and Federal Boulevard. Call the TEC Center. 9883626, for more information and reservation.s.

Advent series
“Advent: A Time for Healing” is the title of an
Advent series to be held at Most Precious Blood

H oran &

M cC onaty^

b O U L eV A l^ D M O R T U A R ie S

FAMILY

Serving the entire metropolitan area from two locations:
1091 S. Colorado Blvd.
Ph. 757-1238

Locally owned
and fam ily operated

3020 Federal Blvd.
Ph. 477-1625
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Arvada’s 'Babes in Toyland’
a holiday crowd pleaser
By Christine Capra-Kram er
Register Staff

Christmas Open House
Mrs. Frank Gold, president of the Dominican Sisters
of the Poor Aid Society, rehearses for a Christmas Tea
2 ’ ■en House Dec. 3 with Dominican Sisters Regis, left,
and Marie Therese, right. The Open House, scheduled
from 2 to 5 p.m. at the Corpus Christ! Convent, 2501
Gaylord St. is an annual fundraiser for the Sisters who
provide health care services to the needy in their homes.
The public is invited and a free will offering will be taken.

*‘T H E C A T H O L I C H O U R
WEEK OF DECEMBER 3

The Aiwada Center has come up with a holiday
ciowd-pleascr in their current production of “ Babes
in Toyland.”
I wasn’t quite sure what to expect when I attended
the show, but was pleasantly surprised at an above
average cast and one o f the best choreographed
shows seen in Denver in some time. The sets were
intriguing and playful and adapted well to the story.
The original script o f “ Babes in Toyland,” written
in 1903, was not adequate for the stage, so Arvada
Center director Mitchell Gcrshcnfeld located a the
atrical company in California producing the show
with an adapted script. He was able to obtain the
rights to the revised script as well as rent the sets
used by the company.
The result is a lavish overall production with an
entertaining musical score and a story packed with
adventure, laughs and sentiment.
“ Babes in Toyland,” features favorite characters in
an updated mode including Little Boy Blue on a
skateboard, singing rap tunes. In addition a delighful
romance blossoms with Tom Piper played by tenor
Gordon Goodman and Bo Peep played by Melissa
McCarl.
The Toymaker played by Gregory Price is also a
delight to watch as he leads the cast through the toy
factory in toyland. Other favorite characters include
The Three Pigs, Humpty Dumpty, Little Red Riding
Hood, Mother Hubbard, W ee W illie Winky, and Jack

and Jill. -All o f the costumes arc well done, especially
the life-size toy soldiers who perform the “ March o f
the Toy Soldiers.”
One o f many highlights to the show is the appear
ance o f Gonzargo, played by David Hartley-Margolin
and Rodrigo played by John Nance. The two play a
Laurel and Hardy routine and pull it o ff with style.
The audience never seems to tire o f the two as they
sing and dance from scene to scene.
In act two, the lost babes come across a gypsy
camp. The events that transpire as the rude and
crude gypsies capture the babes is great fun. When
Tom Piper comes to the babes rescue and a chase
begins up and down the isles o f the theater, the
audience is captivated by the fun o f it all.
Issues such as environmental hazards and toxic
waste are woven into the story as the bad guy,
Barnaby, takes over toyland and turns it into a fac
tory which makes guns and knives and any toy which
is evil.
This is by far, an unusual and inventive story
which is a treat for the holidays.
“ Babes in Toyland” will continue throughout the
holiday season, concluding Dec. 30. Tickets are $14
for adults, $13 for seniors and $9.50 for children age
12 and under, plus a Family Pak for two adults and
two children for $40. For information call the box
office at 431-3080.

Hosted by John Connors
Produced by.
Dept, o f Communications

*

Archbishop J. Francis Stafford
W eekly Reflection

*

C hoices We Face
“M ary’s Exam ple and M e s s a g e ’

* H eart o f the N ation
“M ercy S h ip s’’
SUNDAYS
Channel
Channel
Channel
Channel

“Babes in Toyland,” at
th e Arvada Center In
cludes from left, Tom
Piper played by Gordon
Goodman, Humpty Dumpty
played by Dale Steward
and C arolyn H arriso n ,
Alan played by Ean Seeb,
Jane played by July Watt
and Bo Peep played by
Melissa McCarl.

i

12 4 00-5 00 p m
11 in Boulder, 4 00-5 00 p m
42, United Cable, 4:00-5:00 p m
36, Mile Hi Cable, 5:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.

1

MONDAYS
Channel 10, American Cablevlslon of Littleton,
Monday, 12;30 p.m.
Thornton and Wheat Ridge, 8:00 p.m.

TUESDAYS
Channel 10. American Cable of Thornton. 1 p m.

WEDNESDAYS
Channel 10, American Cable of Littleton, 12:30 p.m.

THURSDAYS

C‘

Channel 12, 4:00-5 00 p m
Channel 4, Cablevision of
Colorado Springs, 7:00 p.m.

LET a s MAKE
YOUR NEXT VIDEO!
At the Pastoral Center, we avoid endless
m e e tin g s , h e a d a c h e s and im p o s s ib le
budgets. In fact, our production rates are the
lowest in the Denver market.
W hether you're p rom oting your church,
school, business, favorite fund-raising project,
low cost video or audio tapes get the
message across to your best audience.
To find out more, call Michael A. Keller at
744-2797. The selling power o f color, m otion
and sound at low cost, is ju s t a phone call
away.

OfHce of Television and Radio
Department o f Communications
Archdiocese o f Denver
200 Josephine Street, Denver, 80206

GRAYING OF AMERICA HITS RECORD HIGH!
Life expectancy in the
United States is at a rec
ord high. Men live an
average 71.1 years and
women, 78.3 years,
making the national aver
age 74.7. (Incredibly, life
expectancy in 1900 was
only 49 years). People
in some parts of the coun
try enjoy longer life
spans than others. Hawaiians average a high of
77 years, and people in
the District of Columbia
average 69.2, the nation's
low.
The gains in life ex
pectancy may be related
to a decline in cigarette
smoking and improved
treatment of high blood
pressure. Also, per capita
spending on health care
is, at $2,580, three times
as great as in 1974. De

spite the increased spiending in health care, the
trend toward self-help and
improved fitness no
doubt has contributed to
longer and better living.

SENIORS BUY ...
6^0.7% of Insured Money Market
Certificates
60.2% of Long Term Savings
Certificates
48.9% of N Y. Stock Exchange Shares
44.3% of United Airlines Flights
48.2% of Domestic New Cars
54.7% of New Buicks
67.3% of New Cadillacs
55.1 % of New Chryslers
51 % of Recreational Vehicles
37% of Major Appliances
36.3% of New Furniture
69% of Curtains and Draperies
57% of W all to Wall Carpeting
53.6% of Color TV Sets
47% of Still Cameras
49.3% of Fur Apparel
55% of Golf Shoes
45.2% of Lottery Tickets (of heavy buys)
40% of Live Theatre Tickets

25% OF REG ISTER R EA D ER S
ARE OVER 65.
Reach them through us!

Denver Catholic Register
The Naisbitt Group, Washington, D.C. ® John Naisbitt
& Megatrends. 1986.
Rgj-ky Mt News Sun , April 27. 1986

200 Josephine St.
Denver, Colorado 80206
Telephone 388-4411 ext. 277
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‘My One and Only’ offers
great songs and dance
By Christine Capra-Kram er
Register Staff

Th ere’s nothing like great tap danc
ing, set to great music.

ally
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One can certainly get their fill of
both at the Country Dinner Playhouse’s
production o f “ My One and Only.”
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The Tommy Tune tap show is based
on the 1927 Fred and .\dele Astaire
musical 'T*'unny Face,” with the magi
cal music and lyrics o f George and Ira
Gershwin.
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A romance between the two main
characters. Captain Billy Buck Chan
d ler (Michael Watson) and Fdith
Herbert (Lise Simms), is the thread
that binds tothe stoi-y together. \'et, it’s
really the dancing that stops the show.
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The tap numbers are well choreo
graphed and the dancers’ talent is su
perb. The New Rhythm Boys played by
Garry Lewis. Jeffrey Polk and David
White arc certainly not to be ignored.
Their characters’ personalities shine
through in their song and dance num
bers.

ory

“ My One and Only” is the story of
Captain Chandler, a barnstorming pilot
who wants to be first to fly the Atlantic
nonstop. Before his voyage he falls in
love with Edith, an English Channel
swimmer and aquacade star. Against
her wishes, she also falls in love with
the cowboy.

“My One and O nly,” the Tom m y Tune tap dance production is piaying al
The Country Dinner Playhouse with Michael Watson as Captain Biiiy Buck
Chandler and Lise Simms as Edith Herbert.
^
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Yet, as in all love stories, there is a
hitch. The villainous Russian Prince
Nikki, played by Terry Rhoads, knows
Edith has a “ past’ and tries to foil her
relationship with Captain Chandler.

Gershwin Songs such
as “ ’ S W o n d e r f u l , ”
“ Strike Up the Band,”
“ High Hat” and “ How
Long Has This Been
Goin’ On?” fill the play
house and are the high
light of the evening.

The costumes throughout the show
are outstanding. Flappers’ dazzling
dresses as w ell as the men’s tuxedos,
top hats and canes make for a festive
spectacle.
Another outstanding actor is Jan .Miekens who plays Mr. Magix, a Harlem
“ guru” who teaches Hilly some savvy
and style so that he might woo Edith.
His tap numbers with Billy imitating
arc a pleasure to watch
Gershwin Songs such as “ ’S Wonder
ful,” “ Strike Up the Hand,” “ High Hat”
and “ How Long Has This Been Coin’
On’.’ ” fill the playhouse and are the
highlight o f the evening.
Performances for "My One and Only”
will run through Jan. 28. F o r informa
tion call the Countty Dinner Playhouse
at 799-1410.
■*'
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C A T H O L IC .
HOUR

837-0660
FREE PARKING
CLOSED SUNDAYS

322-3025

Since 1974

PLANNING A HOLIDAY GET TOGETHER?
MEETING AFTER WORK FOR A COCKTAIL?
LUNCH & DINNER TIL MIDNIGHT.

OUR ENLARG ED
UPSTAIRS GARDEN
R O O M W IL L A C 
COMMODATE UP TO
125 GUESTS.

“ The Catholic Hour,” Sundays 4 to 5 p.m. KBDI-TV,
Channel 12 and Thursdays 4 to 5 p.m. This week,
Dec. 3 will feature, Archbishop J. Francis Stafford’s
weekly reflection, Choices We Face, “ Mary’s Exam
ple and Message” and Heart o f the Nation, “ Mercy
Ships.”
“ The Catholic Hour” is also seen Sundays at 4 p.m.
on Channel 11 in Boulder at 4 p.m. on Channel 42 on
United Cable at 4 p.m., Channel 36 on Mile Hi Cable
at 5:30 p.m. Also, Mondays on Channel 10, American
Cable o f Littleton, Thornton and Wheat Ridge, 8 p.m.
Tuesday on Channel 10 on American Cablevision of
Thornton at 1 p.m. Wednesdays on Channel 10, Am
erican Cable o f Littleton at 6 p.m. and Thursdays on
Channel 4 on Cablevision o f Colo. Springs at 7 p.m.

Glendales’ Casual
Gathering Place

(3D1LL

REPEATED BY POPULAR DEMAND

M EXICAN
COM BO
DINNER

PRIME RIB
&CRAB
DINNER

* WEDDING RECEPTIONS
* REHEARSAL DINNERS
* BANQUETS, LUNCHEONS

Dfnvers Traditional Bar &CjuII

37% OF REGISTER READERS
TAKE MEASURE TRIPS
EVERY YEAR.

An Uptown Atmosphere
A G re a t B a r f o r G a th e rin g .
G reat Fun. People & Food.
S erving c o n tin u o u sly fr o m
Lunch th ro u g h D inner.

Healthmark - Fresh Seafood • Grilled Cuisine

630 E. Seventeenth Avenue at Washington • 861-2820

Molly Brown
House senior
free day
The Molly Brown House
and Museum will offer a
free day for senior citi
zens, ages 60 and above,
Dec. 4 from 12 to 3 p.m.
T h e house w ill be
decorated for a tradi
tional Victorian Christ
mas and complimentary
food and drink will be
served.
T h e M o lly B ro w n
House Museum is at 1340
Pennsylvia St. and is
owned by Historic Den
ver, Inc. For more in
formation call 832-4092
or 534-18.58.

7
Taco, Enchilada, Burrito Includes soup o r salad
Potatoes o r rice;
Beans & Rice
and veggie
• V a lid e v e ry V /e d n e s d a y
_ 5-11 p .m .
• N o t v a lid w ith a n y
o th e r o ffe r o r s p e c ia l
O ffer expires 11/29,89

• V alid e v e ry S a tu rd a y
5 ’ til ?
While they last

• N ot valid w it h any
o th e r o ffe r o r sp e cia l

Offer expires 11..'29/89

★ VACATIONING?
JOIN
US
AT
OUR
NEW
LO C AT IO N IN C A B O SAN LUCAS,
M EXIC O . M IG U E L ’S A M ERICAN
BAR & GRILL.
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S U N D A Y ’S —
■“
“ GOSPEL

First Sunday of Advent —
Matthew 24:37-44
By Father John Krenzke
The word Advent means coming. The season cele
brates the coming o f the Lord at the end o f time as
judge o f all mankind.
The first coming o f Jesus is celebrated at the end
o f the season, but the basic theme o f the season is
Christ’s second coming and not his first one. The
Scripture reading, therefore, will speak o f our being
ready to meet the Lord.
Today’s gospel has Jesus warning us that catastro
phe is around the corner. For many this sounds like
croakings o f doom and unrealistic. The image o f the

St. Kolbe award
CHICAGO (CNS) — Holy Cross Father Patrick Pey
ton, founder o f the Family Rosary Crusade, has re
ceived the first St. Maximilian Kolbe Award from an
organization that the saint founded.
St. Maximilian Kolbe, canonized in 1982, was a
Polish Conventual Franciscan who was a prisoner at
the Auschwitz death camp in Poland who offered his
life in place o f a fellow prisoner.
Awarded by the Militia Immaculatae movement,
the award consists o f a bronze medallion and mone
tary honorarium and is for Catholics who have pro
moted an authentic understanding o f the Blessed
'Virgin in the theology, spirituality and apostolic life
o f the church.

GIFTS For You • Family Members • Dear Friends
• Creatively cartooned BEST OF FRIENDS
Marriage
Enhancement Calendar • Year-long couples
communication calendar with zany stickers $9.95. Each additional save $ t. • His & Hers
BEST OF FRIENDS oversized Ts (2 for
$t9.95) or Sweatshirts (2 for $29.95). Great
for LOUNGING or SLEEPING White - S. M. L,
XU XXU • SAVE on Calendar & 2Ts - $24.95.
• Calendar & 2 Sweatshirsts $34.95. • ORDER
NOW for Chhstmas/New Year’s or Call for
Brochure. FeatherTouch Arts, 1-800-8861205, MC/Visa $2.50 S$ h .

Perfect for Marriage Encounter AfumnI
and Newlyweds

L C N E L r?
SHARING YOUR TIME
WITH A HOMEBOUND
SENIOR. COULD OFFER
A SOLUTION FOR TWO.
THE LUTHERAN SOCIAL
S E R V IC E S SENIOR
OUTREACH PROGRAMS
NEEDS VOLUNTEERS!
QUA TY TRAINING &
SUPPuRT PROVIDED.
PLEASE CALL JAN OL'.,<fN FOR FURTHER IN
FORMATION.

S 3 2 -S 6 C J

CHILD CARE/
COOK

FUN-LOVING
PERSON TO TAKE
CARE OF 2V2 YR
OLD FOR 4-6
WEEKS WHILE
M O M CARES FOR
INFANT. U-HILLS
AREA.
CALL

7 5 9 - 3 6 3 7

Father John Mahoney,
a Columban missionary
educated in Denver, died
K e v in and P a u le t t e
The event is part o f a recently o f a heart attack
in Fiji. He was 60.
Huddlcson o f Thornton program offered by St.
Born in Wisconsin, he
were the winners o f a Anthony Hospitals Cen
moved to Denver when
“ Crib to College Give tral and N o rth , and
way” sponsored by St. M ercy Medical Center he was nine and at
Anthony Hospital Sys called “ Our First.” The tended St. Louis School,
an d St.
tems and JC Penny. The
program is designed for E n g le w o o d
future parents won a the special needs o f first Francis de Sales High
m a t c h in g c r ib
an d
time parents and in S c h o o l, D e n v e r . H e
d re s s e r set from JC cludes a telephone in graduated from Regis
Pen n y and a savings
form ation line, news C o lle g e in 1950 and
bond from St. Anthony letters, education classes jo in e d the Columban
H ospital Systems that and discounts on mater F a th e r s th r e e years
later. He ws ordained in
matures to $20,000 when
nity and in fan t care
their first child reaches
items from a variety of 1957 and said his first
Mass at St. Louis Church,
college age.
area businesses.
Englewood.
In 1958, he was as
signed to F iji where he
did studies in the Hind
u sta n i la n gu a ge and
worked in the Indian
Pilgrim statues o f Our Lady o f Fatima, sponsored Apostolate, one o f the
by the Ambassadors o f Mary,, will be at the following first Columbans to do so,
developing a specialized
places the week o f Dec. 2-9:
ST. BERNADETTE, Lakewood: Bill Tynon, 888 ap p ro ach s p e c ific a lly
Logan St, A p t 8F, Denver; NOTRE DAME, Denver directed to the Indian
people. In 1960 to 1969
ST. Ml-Joseph Salazar, 1690 S. Queito Wy., Denver;
CHAEL, Aurora: Mark Bless, 2462 S. Eagle Wy., Au he taught at X avier Col-'
lege, F iji, studied in
rora; schedules are not available for: MT. CARMEL,
Denver; ST. LOUIS, Louisville; ASSUMPTION, We- North India and then
Iby; and ST. THOMAS MORE, Englewood. F or more taught at Colum ban’s
M inor Seminary in Silver
information call 322-6009.
Creek, N.Y.
In 1972 he became in
volved in the Fijian Ap
o sto la te and founded
V O S A P u b lic a t io n s /
Translations to provide
hom ily guidelines and

— “

Southw est Genesis
Southwest Genesis is sponsoring its third annual
singles retreat Jan. 13 and 14 at the YM CA o f the
Rockies at Estes Park. Bus transportation will be
provided, leaving from Light o f the World parking lot
at 7 a.m. Jan. 13, and returning to the church late
Sunday afternoon. The facilitators will be Father
John Dold, Neil Canavan, and Sister Clare Carr. The
cost for the weekend, including bus transportation is
$50. Reservations are required. To reserve a place,
send a check for $20 (or the full amount) to Jerrj'
.Adarneck, 3096 S. Upham St., Denver, CO 80227. The
balance is duo by Dec. 10. For more information, call
Jerry, 989-4655.
On Dec. 1, Talcc Crowe-Ahlenius will present
"Birth Order and Personality; Why You A rc The Way
You A rc!” at Light o f the World Church. Gathering
time for the meeting is 6;50 p.m., with the program
iSlginning at 7 p.m. For more information, call Cindy,
758-0530, or Bette, 978-0768. Babysitting for children
under 10 years o f age is provided.

works and prayer and allowing ourselves to become
absorbed in things that never seem to be finished.
The war against the crab grass knows no end. The
gospel again challenges us to make priorities o f time
and effort.
Jesus often challenges the thoughtlessness and in
difference o f the crowd as well as the sense o f selfrighteousness o f the religious leaders o f Israel — the
priests, the teachers o f the law and the Pharisees.
These groups were so absorbed in the institutions o f
Israel that they lost sight o f the purpose o f the
institutions. The temple as an institution is de
stroyed — the kingdom o f David and Solomon is
irretrievably lost. They invested their efforts in what
turned out to be as permanent as a wisp o f smoke.
Be ready to welcome the Son o f man when He
appears. In the third Eucharistic prayer the words
“ we are ready to greet (welcome) Him when He
comes again” not only speak o f our readiness but
also clearly remind us that participating whole
heartedly in the Eucharistic sacrifice involves re
newing and assuming serious responsibilities that
Christ strenghtens in His Word and Sacraments.

Missionary dies

B U S IN E S S _

S IN G L E S ’
“ “ EVENTS

Help Keep A Marriage Blooming!

flood catastrophe o f Noah’s day is used to fill out a
picture o f the second catastrophe now to be ex
pected.
People, says Jesus, are like the generation o f the
flood time — they live in a care-free world enjoying
its pleasures. They have a good time, enjoy their
possessions and laugh easily. Jesus is not a sourpuss
censuring people for enjoying life. He censures the
attitude o f lightheartedness with which they toss
aside God’s warnings and with which they enjoy
their life in the face o f catastrophe as though nothing
could happen to them.
On a June night in 1976 some people in the Big
Thompson river canyon ignored the warnings o f a
possible flood and they lost their lives because they
would not heed the warnings.
In verses 40 and 41, Jesus warns o f the suddenness
o f impending disaster by using two images o f men
and women going about everyday tasks. There fate is
sudden — they are not given time to prepare. The
theme o f being prepared at every moment o f every
day is obvious here.
How often we catch ourselves putting o ff good

D IG E S T

P I L G R IM
STATUES

DIRECTOR OF ADULT C H O IR
IN LARGE C A THO LIC PARISH
REQUIRED EXPERIENCE IN CHOIR
DIRECTION, RECRUITING, TRAINING &
DEVELOPING MUSICAL SKILLS IN
VOLUNTEERS. ONE MASS EACH
SUNDAY AND WEEKLY REHERSALS.
FOR DETAILS REGARDING
AUDITIONS, INTERVIEWS AND JOB
DESCRIPTIONS - CALL CAROL:

3 6 4 - 1 0 5 6
QUEEN OF PEACE ■ AURORA

VOLUNTEER

W ANTED

W e e k d a y Clerical
Volunteer positions at
National Jewish Center
for Immunology and
Respiratory Medicine
can help you update
your skills and resume.
4 Free Job Hunting
Skill Workshops are
offered
to al l
volunteers.
Call Jill at
398-1159 Today!

BANQUET HELP
Seeking wait
people for the
Padre. Interested
persons should fill
out an application
at 8035 S. Quebec
Street in
Englewood on
Thursdays and
Fridays from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m.

EMPLOYMENT
THE DIOCESE OF RAPID CITY HAS AN
OPENING FOR A DIRECTOR OF THE
OFFICE OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION.
QUAUFICATIONS: A1ASTERS DEGREE
OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION OR THE
OLOGY. AT LEAST FIVE YEARS EX
PERIENCE IN TEACHING OR DIR
ECTOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
OFFICE.
EXPERIENCE IN TEACHING OR WORK
IN THE AREA OF MULTI-CULTURAL
MINISTRY, PREFERABLY IN THE AREA
OF NATIVE AMERICAN CULTURE.
SIZE AND AREA OF DIOCESE, WHICH
IS MAINLY RURAL IN NATURE. WILL
NECESSITATE LARGE BLOCKS OF
TIME FOR TRAVEL.
PLEASE SEND RESUME AND THREE
LETTERS OF REFERENCE TO SEARCH
COMMITTEE, BOX 678, RAPID CITY, SD
57709. OR CONTACT SISTER CELINE
ERK FOR FURTHER INFORMATION OR
JOB DESCRIPTION, (605) 343-3541.

Father John Mahoney
teaching aids in Fijian
fo r priests and cate
chists. In 1985 he ob
tained a M.S. in Missiology from Fuller Theo
logical Seminary in Pas
adena, CA. Two years
later he was appointed
to the Columban R e 
gional Director’s Council
in F iji and was also Ed
ucation Coordinator.
He is survived by his
brothers, Robert, Paul,
William and Hugh, and
s is te rs , M ary, A lic e ,
Frances, Roseanne Piz
and Teresa Carnell o f
Denver.

EMPLOYMENT

SNELUNG

694-4477

TEM PORARIES^
REGISTER TODAY • WORK TOMORROW

WE URGENTLY NEED PEOPLE FOR:
* R L E CLERKS
* SECRETARY
* RECEPTIONISTS
* WORD PROCESSORS
MEDICAL BENEFITS UPON HIRE
PAID HOLIDAYS - CASH BONUSES

Never a Fee

EOE M/F/H/V

6 9 4 -4 4 7 7
“ A T T E O T IO ^

mREVG^^
GOVERNMENT
JOBS
- YOUR
AREA. MANY IM
M ED IA TE O PEN
IN G S W IT H O U T
WAITING LIST OR
TEST. $17,840 $69,485.

CALL
1-602 838-8885
EXT. R7692
SMALL REFUNDABLE FEE.

^^ATTEUrriOlY”
EARN MONEY
READING BOOKS!

$32,000/YEAR INCOME
POTENTIAL.

D E TA IL S
1-602-838-8885
EX T. BK 7692
SMALL REFUNDABLE FEE
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IMPROVEMENT

HOME

IMPROVEMENT

HOME

IMPROVEMENT

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
COUPON OFFER

COLORADO SCHOOL OF UPHOLSTERY

R E M O D E L IN G
BATHS • KITCHENS
D ECKS• GREENHOUSES
BASEMENTS • ADDITIONS • ETC.

You Pay
O N LY for Fabric
& Padding

FREE ESTIMATE & PLANNING

O ur Students Need Work

"Quality, Dependability. Craftsmanship"

id in■ self- the
isees.
ins o f
f the
5 de
an is
w hat
;e.
1 He
rards
1 He
5 but
holes rethat

A t A R esonabte Rate

A L ’S

5

Call For Information
2 0 %

Gutters, Spouts

CUSTOM
DRAPERIES
ARE
AFFORDABLE^

T h o ro u g h ly E xpe rie n ced
& D e p e n d a b le

Licensed/lnsured

Over 30 Years Service
in Denver Area

30 Years
Experience

-3 0 %

D IS C O U N T

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL
DRAPERIES

AMERICAN ROOFING
SHEET METAL CO.

592-1652

Free Estimates

320 S a n ta Fe D rive
AR er 6 P.M . 790-0983

4 5 5 0 W A D S W O R TH
U N IT K
4 2 2 -3 9 4 4

Jo h n P. M auler

9 8 0 -0 2 7 5

M e m b e r ot A ll-Sou ls

TATES TREE
SERVICE
U cenaed - In tu re d
Trimming
Specialize Inla rg e
Removals.PrunIng
Shrubbery, Firewood,
Stum p Removal, Large
& Small Machine.
Commercial Snow
Plowing

Bob Dawidowkx

341-6969
27 yrs. experience
Free Estimate/24 hr. ser.
• Custom Painting
• Wall Papering
• Bleaching * Texturing
• Plastering * Staining
•Varnishing * Tile Setting
• Roof Painting
• Exterior Painting

"2 0 y n . experience
doee It b e tte r"
Landscaping,
Grass mowing,
& Power raMng
GARY TA TE

A N Y WEATHER
ROOFING & GUTTERS

AL K LUG
C O NST. CO.
Complete
Remodeling Contractor

P L U M B IN G

Quality Work At A
Fair Price On;
Roofing, Gutters, Siding

364-8237

S enior Citizens Discount
Licensed & Insured
For Free Estimate

FREE ES TIM A TE S
Over bOO Rclerences

Call 234-1539
or
399-7220

Licensed. Bonded 4 Insured

TENSION
FREE

NEW! JU S T IN TIM E
FOR CHRISTMAS

NEW H O M E

S E W IN G IS H E R E !!!

(^Aiemory Crafts /OOO

IjO ic e s t / ’ nce.s On

Mention this ad, get 5 % off
We accept MasterCard &Visa
Not in Conjunction with other Discounts

WHEN YOUR
FURNACE IS SICK

OF ALL TYPES

W

Senior Citizen
Discount

For All Your
Plumbing
Needs
Call John

CALL
US
QUICK!

4 2 2 -3 1 9 2
OVER 30 YEARS
EXPERIENCE
Cduatnm

OFF
R egular Retail P ric e ;
, While They Last! - '

Swik-n
m.uivw.-tKlrfultiling-hut nnlhinjj
tlu-prmsi.mulIhi-11, I ikini! Ilimiv'" Kmi! mlu.l,«,J
.it\iiiir.HIMl.Kturv.iiithunzixl ilt'.ilt’t
Slurh, fill .1 frt'cJi-muiiMratiun

Sergers from
Easier to use than any other
machine
' More sophisticated than any other
machine
' Sews better than any other
machine

$ 1 0 0

'

,o $ 1 5 0

Off
Regular Retail Price
While They Last!

3901 Tennyson St.
Fam ily owned and operated since 1960

4 3 3 - 3 2 2 2 • 4 7 7 -9 4 6 2

|
|

33 Y e a rs M e m b e r o f G o o d S h o p h e rd

Write To: P.O. Box 61111, Denver, 80206 1

CATHOLIC
TliECAnSTS,
IN C .

’

COUNSELING IN:
MARRIAGE,
DEPRESSION,
ANXIETY, INCEST,
ADDICTIONS AND
CO-DEPENDENCY

--7 7 3 -6 6 3 9 ••

BANKRUPTCY
*0 DOWN
( E x c e p t $90 C o u rl Fee)
Ch

7 • D is c h a rg e d e b t to fu ll
Ch

13 • P ym sI P lan

(3 -5 y r • $0 In t )

STO P
Collection. Lawsuit. IRS
Foreclosure. O.irnishment.
Ulthly Shut-Off. Repo

8 3 0 -1 9 6 5 '

TH O M AS KUTZ

A D O P T IO N
LOTE AND HDOS
AWAIT THE n m .n
WE
HOPE
TO
ADOPT. LEGAL AND
CONFIDENTIAL.
E X PEN SES PAID.
CALL C O L L E C T
EVENINGS/ WEEK
ENDS, OERKT AND
PATRICK (815) 647-

4298.

HOME & OFFICE
POTPOURRI
BUY - SELL - TXADE
CONSIGNMENTS
New 5 Used
Home & Office Furniture
Copie rs-Fax

W e Build New
Compatible
COMPUTERS
XT*. AT*, 366 Sytem *.

7 9 8 -4 2 2 6
ALL^

D e n tu re
Specializing In full
and partial dent
ures. Immediate
service for repairs
and rellnes. Rea
sonable rates.
Thousands of sat
isfied patients.
Family Dentistry.
7 7 8 -7 7 0 7
Sundru Moodley M.Sc.
Douglas B atdorf D.D.S.

Quality
Printing
at
Honest
Prices
Rube Benavidez

294-0850

YOUR TRADING STAMPS AND SOUP LABELS ...

fu r n itu r e
R e fm is h • R e p a ir
• C o lo r L a cq u e r

SAVE n o
A r c o a ir e

on
Service Call
REGULAR
$28.50

Home Comfort
Heating & Cooling, inc.

9 3 7 -1 4 1 4

424-4517

CAN HELP PROVIDE FOR THE EDUCATION OF NEEDY
SIOUX INDIAN CHILDREN AT ST. JOSEPH'S INDIAN
SCHOOL.

TRADING STAMPS: S&H GREEN, TOP VALUE,
BLUE CHIP, PLAID, G O L D BOND, RED
HOLDEN, BIG BONUS, GREENBAX, ETC. LMC &
BW COUPONS. OSCAR MAYER (POP; PROOF
OF PURCHASE) & CAMPBELL LABELS ( FRONT
PANEL O N LY). PLEASE SEND T O ST. JOSEPH'S
INDIAN SCHOOL, BOX 02F9, CHAMBERLAIN,
SD 57326

PARTS & SERVICE ON ALL MAKES & MODELS

PLUMBER

T H lN r S e iV IN G

' $200 to $300

|

(o u t s id e M etro B 39-1030)

Same Owner Since 1962

-rtn w . bunontua. !«».

• Exclusiva computerized Inkxts
peY'" window lor ovnrythvig you
need 10 Know10 sew

MC/VisayAmencan Express

1455 W. Cedar Ave., Denver
733-0832
778-0941

Frev Fshr^ialPS
P ick-U p and
D elivery

'r™”*

South 794-3331
North 428-3288

4", 5” , 6" Galvanized
5” , 6" Aluminum and Painted Steel

^ p e c ia lig

• V*jp0 Eickjsiw) Compuiemod •Eichjuve Petofam'*
Sewing Advisor"’ loalure pro^amt emDroiOered designs lor cornputer
best soieJi saving tune arid ombroidory andmorvjgrams

A ll A utos

Free Estimates
Licensed and Insured

^ n tiq u cp a

T h e u lt im a t e c o m p u t e r
s e w in g

C88 MODELS EXCLUDED)

SANCHEZ
S E A M LE S S G U T T E R S , INC.

CALL RON
4 5 5 -5 2 9 1

• Kitchens • Baths •
• Additions • Cabinets •
« Concrete A Driveways •
• Flooring • Plumbing •
• Painting • Tile • Roofing •
• Gutters • Patios •

Comm Res
15 Yrs Experience
CALL FOR
OUR WEEKLY
SPECIAL

232-5910

D U K E ’S
R O O F IN G

Save on your Insvirance Dcduclible for
A u l o G l a s s R cplacement
FORD & CHEV. TRUCK
SPECIAL • $ 9 5 .0 0

427-5242

has 2900 sq. yards
of new car^t left
over from various
carpet Jobs. Priced
to sell FAST. Carpet
padding also avirilable.

SUPERIOR
AUTO GLASS

We A ls o D o
U pholstery C leaning

• 16 Y e a r* E x p e rie n c e

FREE ESTIMATES

23«-9330

• C hem ical Dry Cleaning
• S ham pooing

CARPET
INSTALLER

4 2 7 -9 1 2 8

Now!! 3 Ways
to clean your carpet
• Truck Mounted

• F a s t E ffic ie n t
Q u a lity S erv.
• L o w e s t P ric e
In T o w n
• S e n io r C itiz e n
D is c o u n t
• Sum m er
R e m o v a l S p e c ia l
‘ L a w n & S h ru b
S e r v ic e A v a ila b le

FOR ALL YO UR
ROOFING NEEDS

HAS YOU
COVEREDI

SAKAIA
CARPET CLEANING

%

30-Day FREE TRIAL
1 year unconditional Warrantee
For Confidential Appointment
C A L L 7 2 2-1835 FREE H O M E T E S T

Foresight - South, Inc.

TREE TRIMMING
& REMOVAL

0

SENIOR
DISCOUNT

BATTERIES: 2 PACK FOR $5.00

7 7 7 -9 4 1 0

-50 W. Arizona ... 778-6159

W e s p e c ia liz e in G u tters
and S p o u t R eplacem ent.
G u tte rs C leaned A
R ep a ire d

E L E C T R IC
S E R V IC E , IN C .

C U S T O M ALL IN T H E EAR
H E A R IN G A ID S

10% OFF
WITH MENTION OF AD
(Free Estimates)

L ic e n s e d ■ B o n d ed * In s u r e d

P M & J C O N S T R U C T IO N
2 3 2 -7 4 5 5

L a te s t H i-T e c h

Carpet • Upholstery
Cleaning

HOLY SPIRIT, YOU WHO
H E LP E D SOLVE A LL
PROBLEMS, HELP ME
ATTAIN MY GOAL. THANK
YOU FOR YOUR MERCY
TOWARD ME AND MINE.
YOU ARE ALWAYS WITH
ME. I WANT TO BE WITH
YOU IN ETERNAL GLORY.
SAY THIS PRAYER FOR 3
C O N S E C U TIV E DAYS.
EVEN IF IT APPEARS
DIFFICULT. THIS PRAYER
MUST BE PUBLISHED
IM M E D IA T E L Y AFTER
FAVOR IS GRANTED.

NO JOB
TO SMALL

CARPET
INSTALLER

Senior Citizen D iscount

has 2 9 0 0 sq. yards
o f new carpet left
over from various
carpet jobs. Priced to
sell FAST. Carpet
padding also avail
able.

Repair-Remodel
Low Rates
Free Estimates

CALL RON
6 9 3 -7 0 1 8

455-5291

rm

LedcU

A D O P TIO N

c o l

Qput, ttfpiic
UjuA O'fardtm. M

fmmJy

303 44i-0722

V W k ijilm g

S ir 'd

T M ^ g r 'il
(Walk to Mary, C ^ e o f
Heaven Cathohe O urch)

COUPLE WITH LOTS OF
LOVE TO SHARE NEED
THE JOY OF A NEW
B A B Y TO COMPLETE
OUR HAPPY FAMILY. WE
WILL
PROVIDE
A
STABLE, SECURE FU
TURE WITH LOTS OF
UNDERSTANDING AND
C A R E . LEG AL. C O N 
FIDEN TIAL, EXPENSES
PAID. PLEASE C A LL-.

30 3-699-9460
COLLECT

REA L ESTATE

I DEAL
E N T I R E F A M I L Y PLOTS
24 PLOTS ALL TOGETHER IN SECTION 18
(MAIN ENTRANCE - TOP OF THE HILL) AT
MT. OLIVET. PREFER 1 - 4 BUYERS.
BELOW MARKET RATE.

CONTACT
(EVENINGS & WEEKENDS ONLY)
9

2

2

-

8

7

0

1

8 -tIN IT

SENIOR HOME
AVAILABLE
JANUARY 15th,
1989, for people
o f 60 yrs. or
ol der . Room,
board, all in
clusive $375.00
and up.

CALL

4 5 5 -9 6 4 2

SYPRESS TOWERS

A -ALPHA-A
I REALTY INC.I
Call us - it's
the best move
you'll ever make!
Affiliated
10,000 offices
In U.S.A.

2 3 2 -4 0 3 7
I Residential • Commercial
Investments • Farmland
Relocations

I2225

B U C H TE L B LV D .

722-7832
• CENTRAL LOCATION
- EXTRA LARGE 1
BEDROOM APTS.
. . . EXem NG MOVING
INCENTIVES
■ PRIVATE 36' PATIO
• LARGE WALK-IN CLOSET
& STORAGE SPACE
• IF YOU NEED SECURITY &
PRIVACY: WHY DON'T YOU
LIVE AT THE HI-RISE WITH >
THE TURQUOISE PATIO’S
AT 1-25 AND UNIVERSITY.

CYPRESS TOWERS EHO
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H ere’s a Bible you'll be glad to have
for yourself or to give to a friend. The
New American B ible Gift and Study
Edition with a recently revised New
Testament that reflects the latest in
Catholic Scholarship. It’s an excellent
study Bible with in-depth notes ex
plaining the text verse by verse. And
it’s a great gift packed with special
features, including;
• full-color photo o f Pope John Paul II
• full-color record section on major
Catholic Events
• full-color maps
• imprimaturs by Patrick Cardinal O’Boyle,
D.D., and James A Hickey, S.T.D., J.C.D.
FROM * 1 9 a 9 5

at:stsrzsi

